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Down To The Sea 
B Y B I L L A H E R N 

Thursday , Septomber 22> 1D40 

' There Is a tradition which belongs to a coast town 
i t ^ people generally Slip Into a boat for peace and relaxation. Cer

tainly they look to the sea with Its sunburn qualities when man-made 
disturbances threaten orderly lives. I t Is there t h a t ood-dlrcctcd winds 
o£ na ture blow the cobwebs of deceit and Ireochery from man's mind 
and str ip his reasoning to bare essentials. \_ 

j . T h u s . I t , I s particularly refreshing, this week to skip over characters 
ot the jiolltlcal scene and walk down to the sea, 

J In the vast flefit, America's first lino of defense, many Branford 
Idds have found a riow lite, some like commander Alfred Yusakavlch, 
worked about town before making , the brcok lor t he - s ea and new 
d(jstlnle.a Othbrs like Billy Dennlson and John Anderson stepped from 
Branford High directly Into the dingles which were rowed to various 
ships—ahd new adventures. Ocean breezes snapped the hawsers which 
anchored them to the old town and new exltemont was as oil-on troubl
ed waves. Branford became a pleasant place to visit over the span of 
y^ars, called a hi tch, by the gobs. 

J The latter youth made the step In the oarty thirties. His twenty 
one year stay Is about completed but the Navy does things to a man. 
F i r example. Red Anderson Is-now a Warran t Officer. I t Is an excellant 
ra t ing and carries good pay. The life Is exciting and, dally, now faces 
appear on the scene. ' 

jOrlglnally the Branford lad planned to complete his hitch and step 
into the business world content In the knowledge t h a t ho would receive 
aihandsomo pension check each month, Now however, he Is undecided. 
The pay IsJstlU beyond anything a star ter In the outalde world can 
hope to match. The life Is heal thy anc} the burdensome ties of civilian 
life are only faintly remembered. Furthermore when one's wife Is Navy 
it Is possible to en]6y all the family bonds associated with a homo town. 
.' The big readhoad was born and bred In our town. I t Is privately 

bisUeved tha t more 'grays hairs grew on the Instuotors' head while he 
Was a t tending school than ever anyone caused before or since. But they 
were not silver dyed by a vlclousness In the boy's character bu t ra ther 
through his' fun loving tendencies. Ho could probably think up more 
good naturcd devilment in a minute t h a n - t h e avoroBO kid could 
arouse in four yoarsi His naturolly Infectious grin was associated with 
c)can fun by all who, knew him, par t lcu lady his teachers. 
' The lad. In his teens, enjoyed all twpes of kid pastimes. He was a 

inember of the Boy Scouts which were directed and handled by Ernest 
Albertlne and loved camping j^rlps. 
i Summers he used to tent a t Pawson Park, Riverside. They wore 

the days before Its omorganco Into a crowded summer colony. Loss than 
tjventy cottages were spread over the landscape. His camping ground 
viras on the land once occupied by MSnako Hole". The la t ter cottage was 
owned by a group of men who used it as a center of much activity be
fore It ^i irned to the ground. ' . 
] Prom tiidt base, Red and his companions used to canoe about the 

harbor and the Branford river. Unwittingly It trained him tor high 
school football because the easy going lad won his s tar t ing spurs when 
hie reported to Johnny Kneoht for practice. 
• Ho never at tained Housatonlc League recognition until his final 

year when both ho and Oaft Rico werg named to the mythical AU-
Leoguo HTvay. 

I t happened strangely. 
Once he became a senior ho decided to Join the Navy When he had 

at ta ined a.purpose In lite, his mode of living changed. NO longer was he 
the bu t t of aU Jokes but ra ther he became serious In his endeavors. 
Thus ho became a leader. 

He left the Branford Schools and enlisted In the Navy, whore his 
brothers have been before and since. With each hi tch ho was advanced 
along the navy's system ot ratings. Today ho is as far as a non-com 
can go. ' 

Ho Is marrlod to the former Edith Haglln Flemmlng and the pair 
now make their homo in Norfolk, Va. Ho manages to got to Branford on 
occasion b u t i s positive t h a t land life Is not for him. 

• The nuvy and war left Its mark upon him. His brother Elmer died 
In Novol service. < 

Nevertheless he l.s happy. Because the world Is his oyster. 
And when men are burdened with politics and the double cross Is 

the rule ra ther t h a n the exception, a tall rod haired viking, s tands on 
the deck of a ship and bares his head to wafting sea breezes. Soon the 
webs of Indecision are swept from his brain. 

I t Is then h e realizes t h a t despite mtui's best efforts Its still a 
wonderful world. 

Laurels Open 
Next Sunday 

At Ball Park 
Sports lovers will have a chance 

of watching a rebirth next Sunday 
afternoon when a new crop of bud
ding plgsklnners wears the famil
iar green In lis opening 1940 con
test. Their opponents will be one 
of New Haven's most able combines, 
the Forbes, whose gridiron feats 
have been a bright spot In the 
Park-Rec Football League of Now 
Haven since the end of the war. 

More than watching new players 
In the same old colors, the local 
fans will have a chance to watch 
the T formation once used by John
ny King In the halcyon days of 
Dave Hylcnskl, Battler Lalch, Walt 
Parclnskl and King. 

Tlie witness will see a new for
ward wall, well stacked with weight 
and coached by the flghtlnBosl 
lineman ot them all. Nick Dykun. 
With Bob Vlshno and Dick Jack
son a t the ends, the posts appear 
to have sufflclent speed and pass 
catching ability to give the team 
at least two chances .o t possessing 
on aerial circus. Ed Oatavaskl h a n 
dler the flanks. 

The line has blossomed t remen
dously following the months of 
practice. Dykun has switched men 
and backs Into all sorts of combin
ations and has brought about many 
surprising shifts. 

Big Jack Neidlzlwlckl will hand 
the ball back and he will be flanked 
by Bill Hlnchey and Mike Palala. 
Hlnchey Is a former back but Dy
kun likes his speed and aggressive
ness a t the guard spot. At tackles 
win bo Gentile and Blondella, both 
hefty characters who know how to 
use their weight. 

But Walt Tamulevlch, coach ot 
the backfleld, has wrought many 
changes In Its make-up over a 
The most start l ing Innovotlon Is 
the changeover ot Fran Ralola from 
ah end to a T formation quar ter
back. Practice followers say tha t 
the baseball s ta r has a real knack 
of timing. Tobkey Tamulevlch will 
be a t full and start ing a t the half
back slots will be Zip Massey and 
Johnny Murray. 

Sixteen substitutes will bo carried 
on the roster. They Include: Blake, 
Torino, Ows, Kennedy, Loban, 
Zacher, Crowley, Gentile, BorzlUo, 
Sachs, Jackson, Goebel, Kopjanskl, 
GagUardl, Weted and Leprlc. 

The visitors are planning to field 
a time-tested array but have a l 
ready dropped a game to the East 
Haven Rods. Start ing a t ends they 
will have PaollUo and Salvatl. 
Tackles will be Colatatl and Guer-
ra. Guards will be Borrello and Es-
poslto. Cosenza will s tar t a t center. 

The backfleld will lineup with 
Salvatl a t quartorbackk, Monglllo 
arid Oambardclla a t the halves and 
Messier a t full, ' 

Substitutes Include: Lenardo, 
Rlcclo, Manzl, Durazzo, Naocarato, 
Luerbello, Cappella, Buoncore, Cap 
pella, Pascarella, D'Brrlco, Dymar-
cyzk, Noblle and Rlcclo. 

The visitors are coached by 
George Colatatl ond Tony DIRenzo. 
Tommy Saunders Is the manager, 

Branford's manager Is Frank 
Torino. 

YALE CAPTAIN 

Levi Jack.son. former Branford 
boy and captain of the Yule fool-
ball team, who v/111 lead the Ells 
agaln.st the Anlvci-.-illy of Connec
ticut In the Valo Bowl Saturday. 

FORD^TRUCKS 
ro>D r-i rinur 
C.V.W. .«,700 Ibii 

fORD M PANil 
O.V.W. 4,700 Ibk 
V-8 or Six 

lORD M STAKi 
O.V.W. 14,000 Ibk 
V.a or SiK 

Quick de l iver / on your choice 
of over ,150 Ford Truck models! 
Not slnco boforo tho war hnvo wo hnd a-s many 
Ford Trucks to show you . . . as many trucks to 
delivor Iramodiatcly. 
We're in a bargaining mood, too, bocauso we 
want to keop cur stock turning ovor and bocauaa 
«a want to Introduco moro people to Ford 
Track value. 
Ford Trucks are Bonus Builfl Every one o( ovor 
160 models from liRht duty Pickups to HS-h.p, 
Big Jobs is built o.\t,ra strong to last longer. 

A i k Your Ford Dealsr about h i i 
Truck l a i y - P o y m a n t Plon 

FOID M >IC 101 
G.T.W. 39,000 Ibi. 
O.V.W. 21,500 Ibi. 
MS-h.p. V-8 

FORDS THE, 
TRUCK BUrl 

P.S. Your Ford Dealer's your best bet for USED CARS and TRUCKS, too! 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

F« ENTER FORD'S $100,000 CAR-SAFETY CONTEfT « SEE US FOR ENTRY BLANK 

Branford Wins 
When Locarno 
Snatches Pass 

Hornets Play 
Shelton Away 
On Fri. Night 

East Haven High School's well 
balanced football team will stack 
against a tar tar on Friday after
noon a t 2 P. M. when It mcts Fair
field High In the lat te town. 

Fans are expected a t ight clash 
but Its outcome depends on 
whether Coach Frank Crlsafl can 
keep his snappy aggregation at 
the same pitch as he had them a 
week ago against Cross High 
.•school. 

The East Haven mentor gave In
dication last Friday night I h a t his 
array will have to be reckoned 
with In the Housatonlc League 
this year, 'when it beat Cross In to 
0. 

Paced by a sophomore hot shot 
with a nifty pitching arm, the T 
formation under his guidance Is 
more than a Tea par ty . The second 
year back Is Ron Rossettl, who 
was a first year sensation a year 
ago. 

He Is surrounded by a young 
crew. Only Lou Paollllo, a four 
year veteran, has a quant i ty of ex
perience and his Injury a t the the 
hand of the Alumni sent him to 
the sidelines. Nevertheless Rossettl 

An Intercepted pass paved the 
way for a Branford 12-0 win over 
St. Mary's of New Haven last 
Saturday night a t West End field. 

Hero of the last quar ter gallop 
was the defensive halfback, Lou 
Locarno, who grabbed a desperat-
tlon heave by rookie quarterback, 
Sandy Llstro, and outraced the op
position for th i r ty five yards to 
break a 0-0 deadlock. 

Both teams were far superior to 
their play of two week's previous 
when they opposed each other for 
one quarter a t the Hamden round-
robin. 

Wily Warren Sampson pulled 
the surprize of the tilt when he 
had his youngsters use a single 
wing a t tack r a the r than the tricky 
T formation currently In favor. 

The scheme worked well since It 
gave his blockers a change to clear 
the way tor a coming threat , 
speedy -Wilbur Washington. 

The lanky halfback appeared to 
like the chance. Several times he 
galloped for rmprosslYO runs and 
his taking was so able t h a t he was 
able to hand off to Curt Hutchin
son for a unhampered dash ot 18 
yards In the second period tor the 
first Branford score. 

I t was a quarterback sneak t h a t 

f ave St. Mary's the first score of 
he contest, p a t Donohue carried 

for the touchdown but i t was a 
climax play after a strong seventy 
yard march caused by an enemy 
recovery ot a' Branlord 
Tom Maher, • a classy 

fumble, 
looking 

leather toter tired the long march. 
In the forward wall Captain Don 

Atkinson once again was a big 
factor. In addition to his sterling 
play h e was called upon to bark 
the signals and devise the offensive 
strategy. Equally Impressive were 
Dick Coleman, Lou Locarno, Jack 
Manley and center Polastrl. 

Yellow Jackets 
Meet Fairfield 
In Friday Game 

Highly rat^d Shelton High 
School win be the next opponent 
of Warren Sampson's courageous 
Hornet eleven. The pigskin fray Is 
listed for Lafayette Field In the 
Valley City and will bo played 
under the arcs. 

Privately conceded to be the 
formidable eleven of the Housa
tonlc League, Shelton will once 
again be loaded for the loop 
trophy. Coached by Ed Finn, the 
aai loplng Gaels figure to romp 
over most of the slate. 

But In Branford, Sampson Is 
conceding nothing. Since ho shift
ed his offense to single wing, the 
Branford mentor has high hopes 
of loosing his halfback speedster, 
Wilbur Washington. The 1 anky 
tailback has unusual speed and 
each week Is showing further 

DOUBLE your 
vacation FUN! 
New boating thrills — more fishing 
fun with a thrilling '49 Evinrude pn 
your boat. You'U prize the smooth, 

t r o u b l e - f r e e per
formance, the start
ing case, the nian)' 
II c w Rd van cements 

^ , . . there's 
t h e r i g h t 
m o t o r for 
your boat itx 

the complete M9 JJT-
larude line. See it x 
our store 

SA1.ES & 

Harry Johnson 
Boslon Post Road, Brcinford 

Tol. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Parfs ' 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

will get much help from tho spirit
ed George Schultz, a sop! 
Mautte , a good broken field runn^ 
er, and Jack MelllUo a t full 

Crlsafl will s t a r t his veteran 
line against Fairfield. The entire 
forward wall Is composed ot 
Juniors and seniors with experl-
'ence. Dick Merrill and Ed Vercliio 

Easties Enjoy 
Grid "T" Party 

Under Lights 
A brllllanty designed T forma

tion offensive which was paced by 
an equally smart 'sophomore sensa
tion allowed East Haven High to 
down Cross High of New Haven 19 
to O in a surprising victory last 
Friday night a t West End Field. 

Twenty five hundred spectators 
had hardly settled In their .seats 
before Ron Rossettl had pitched 
a flat pass to Bub Mautte, who 
then traveled forty yards on the 
opening play. Oeorgle Schultz 
smashed for eighteen yards and a 
score on the very next play as he 
romped off right tackle. Eddie 
Vercllle converted on a placement. 

The second score ' was equally 
startl ing. Mautte swept his own 
r ight end tor a second period 
touchdown run of nine yards after 
l ineman Don Carafeno had re
covered a New Haven bobble on 
their nine yard mark. 

A Rossettl pass to Carlton Red
man was good for the final-score 
In the last period. East Haven 
gained possession after Mautte, 
who had a terrific night, had in
tercepted a Cross pass on the thirty 
nine. Redman went the whole dis
tance when Rossetti's pitch into 
the flat to Redman behind a screen j 
.was successful. 

Not only on the offensive was 
the Eastle array In fine fettle bu t 
also on the defensive. At no time 
could the Cross at tack function 
with dispatch for thg. Blue and 
Gold forward wall repeatedly 
rushed the passer and the runners 
to create thclrd own opportunities. 

Although the battle was hotly 
played, tempers flared only In the 
late moments and the officials 
were ready for the mlx-up. They 
promptly enjected Frankle Sullo, 
of Cross ,and Bobby Mautte from 
the game. 

November recorded the highest 
monthly number of traffic death In 
Connecticut during 1948. according 
to the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles. 

promise. Sampson had another 
break this week when Vln asanova 
re turned to the l ineup. The stock 
southpaw Is a talented passer. 
Blake Lehr Is a big help Jn the full
back slot and his oxperience is one 
of the stabilizing factors In the 
local play to date. The other berth 
Is manned by Curt Hutchinson, a 
blasting blocker. 

With' Lou Locarno and Dick 
Coleman, Sampson h a s a pair of 
talented receivers on the flanks. 
Young Manley is making a deter
mined stab for one ot the tackle 
ber ths but Is pressed by Murphy. 
The other side of the lino Is handl 
ed by the signal caller and captain 
Don Atkinson. The bril l iant senior 
Is ra ted a t a real line prbspect. Al
though tho guard posts are fitted 
with men ot little experience, their 
fight and will to win may make 
this a great team, the Branford 
coach thinks. Arrlngton, GUI and 
McLean are waging a spirited fight 
for the two s tar t ing berths; Bob 
Polastrl and Scooter Taylor arc the 
snapper backs. 

Ansonla, perennially with one of 
the best school boy teams In the! 
s tate , was able only to wrest a 
0-6 tie trom the "Gaels ' In their I 
opener last Friday. | _ , 

win be at the -»lanks. Donny Cara
feno and Bin Roberts will be In 
the s tar t ing tackle slots and 
Roland Cahoon and Herb Rossler 
will a l ternate behind them. At the 
guard posts. Captain Frank 
D'Amlco and Al Vltale will s tar t . 
One hundred and eighty five 
pounder, Orlando Orfice, will snap 
the ball t rom the center berth. His 
understudy is Dick Ccrateno. 

Going 
Fishing 

9 
» 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 
JAM A BOY FISHING 

j^sy.m-;-'^jf:^ ?'*rs!f^ 

Mealtime:, 

W l $ € PnTATDlfffPS 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT BEACH. CONN. 

MAKE YOUR HOME 

iMk d "S 

m^?^ 
Wc want you to see the newest fashions 
and learn about the new low prices ... 
we are proud of our store and want you 
to come and look around... 

COME TO 

HAMILTON'S 
DURING 

mil 
TIME; 

This Is Your 
Special 

Invitation 
to 

Open House 
Night 

Monday Eve. 
Sept. 26 
7 to 9 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 

No effort will be made 
to sell goods on open 
house night. 

B R A N F O R D 

I 

I 

V , 

,*t "...J-fAll^-f v*-^--'!' 1 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOO^S 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

East UatJjtt Nftoa 
Combined With The Branford Review 

VOTE 

E a s t Haven, Connecticut, Thursday , September 23, 1940 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 

by John E. Loeb 

Dental Health 
Program .Study 
Nearly Complete 

. • -T;;r,I7s after eleven Public Health Official Calls fo r 
this Wed.Sa'? eve ti"d we're anx- health Council, School Study 

' ^ « / ° . ^ d ' Ho"we've?'theVa"shlSg- And Medical Advisor 
per t ? ' ^ f - " ° * n d the Boston Red ' 
SOX are the cause,tor hurnhig^th^s_| i „ j ^ „ „ „ y of this yca_r__a group 

per to b e ? - » ° * A the Bo^tSn Re"d 
SOX I ? " the cause for burning the ^^ „j ^,,,3 y^ar a gruup 
fi?Bh"n to midnight oil. V!^?°^^, ; of Interested citizens representlnij 

!n„ n Bood many ot you iolned us , , organizations of the town met 
fn^a nngwnal l inawlng Jamboree ^wic «^^ ^^^^^ Menwial Library 
as ?he Senators .Staged ° " ^ ° , \ , y i ' under the sponsorship of the East 
F " S r ? r i " & T a m e , ' " a i r o ? H a V ^ 

^"hl^iThelps'JmlghtilyW 
Yankees back In the running. 

study the possibility of toiming a 
Dental Health Program Council for 
the benefit of the East Haven 
School children. 

Dr. Fi-ank M. Erlcnbach, Jr. of 
the State Department of Health 
and Dr. Ira Beebe, Chairman of 

, State Dental Clinic met with this 
CTonp a t the initial meeting and 

stanuer was B ' " " •" • 
Ills car and pick nil the opening 
innings of ilie game. 

Even though the majority ot peo
ple If asked would call ..this either 
wlndup week for polltlcos or big 
league ball players. It also Is getting 
recognition as Religious Education 
Week as of last Sunday. "The prac
tice and teaching ot religion con
stitute a' significant phase ot our 
American cultXire," according to 
President Truman. 

On Sunday "Newspaper Week" 
hi ts the headlines. Wc hope tha t 
you'll take a moment or two to 
study the pic shown below and al
so read the article on Governor 
Bowles' proclamation. 

Speaking for both the Republi
cans and the Democrats we urge 
the approximately 0,000 voters In 
town, every last one of them, to go 
to their respective voting districts 
and cast their ballot. Further, those 

' - — -*^i" chniiid vote as 

meetings were held In the study ot 
the forming of this Dental Health 
Program. Plans ore going forward 
tor this new school year and a 
meeting will be held on Wednesday 
October 5 a t 8 P . M. in the Haga-
man Memorial Library- to discu.ss 
them. The employing ot a dental 
hyglenist will be one ot the deci
sions to be made at this, ' t ime. If 
acted on favorably, the clinic, 
when In operation, will give chil
dren of elementary school age the 
benefit of fluoride t reatment ad
ministered by the hyglenist. 

A campaign for funds has been In 
progress and pledges have been 
signed by many of the civic organ
izations In East Haven. The drive 
for funds Is still open and the group 
win welcome donations ot any 
amount to helo further the devel
opment of this program. . , 

A dental unit has been purchased 
through the success of th is cam
paign, ond it win be installed In the 

Tax Collections 
Reach $511,290 
In Fiscal Year 
Ogilvie States Requirements 

Have Baen Exceeded 
By $13,744.26 

T.1X Collector James C. Ogilvlo 
announced yesterday tha t at the 
close ot business on Sept. 20, $511. 
289.0!) had been colleclod In lares 
due tor the tLscal year ending Sept. 
3D, 1949. Total collections have ex
ceeded the requlremtnts by $13.-
77'1.26- • • 

The required amount of Inxos to 
be collected during the present ti.s-
cal year, as set by the Board of 
Finance, was $494,545.43 In taxes 
and Interest and Hens, $3,000, 

Actual collections and percenta
ges tor the fiscal year are : current 
taxes $471,585,54, lOl.B'})'.; back 
taxes $35,507.75, 118.3';T; and inter
est and liens $4,190.40, 139,8'/,' 

Collections tor September totalled 
$112,943.58. Current taxes amount(.'d 
to $111,679,63, back taxes produced 
$820,02, and the income from Inter
est and liens was $437,93, These 
figures are not final Inasmuch as 

Woman's Club Helps Community Chest 

M>1 

est and liens was ^lo^ao, mu.-,,. Because lliey believe in the Comnuniity Cheat P r o g r a m and wish to help uuike the 30lh annual 
figures are not final Inasmuch as Reel F e a t h e r drive a success, members of the Eas t H aven Women ' s Club are iislting East Haven Mor-
there are four days of collections chants t o ar range special Community Cheat window displays d u r i n g the campaign, October 17-Novcm-

° oe mcmaea m tne total, .^^^ 3 ^^^ conimlttoo in charge of hte project is nhown above a t Campaign Headquar ters , 307 Temple 
Street, New Haven, looking over some of the new 1040 poalera. The publ icBpir i led ladies aro, left to 

l ^ ^ i . ' L -i A i . 1 - r ight, M r s . Charles F . Pickett , Mrs, Alvin L, Thomp son, Mrs, LeRoy E. Lawson, Mrs. Molvin V. Bio-
VyCrODei lUrn . dryoU, Mrs . Andrew S. Kmelzo, and Mrs. John E. Gould, Mrs. Biediyok is pi-osidont o f ' t he ohib. 

Date Of Annual' CAMPAIG^^POLITICA^^ 
Town Meeting 

Action On Finance Board Re
port One Of Several Matters 

Before Townspeople and cast their ballot. Furtner, u.u»^ , ^^ n ^ m be insiaiiea in .. > 
S?you wAo are able should vote as P^^t^l^ ^^^^ of the remodeled Un 
?arlv in the day as possible to avoid L school on its completion. 
?he a ter I P . V r " * ot business ' ° ^ 5 g n t a t l v e s Q, all of the par- adjourned annual • Town 
people returning from work 'The ^^i *;tlng organizations and^those i "e^ ,^J ^.^^t Haven will be held 
Politicians tell you who to vote for. | ,„tgrested in this program a r e ] , ^ the Town Hall on Oct. 10 a t 8 

annual Town 

nonucmiis vc" i— . iiuvcicawcu ..- v.... •--— ,„«C,o In the Town Hall on Oct. 10 a t a 
We "imply tell you to. vote L^ged to a t tend the >J}^ f^?^J ° ,S | tors' ot the Public Library. Action 

•:C~^„vi-x« «t Vital held on Wednesday, Oct. 5 a t t h e l ^ , j j^g„ on several mat ters . , 
. A rcpojrt .by . t ^ c B u r e a ^ ^ ^ f J ' ^ Library. , V e first item to teoonsldered 

LIBRARY BOARD 
PRESENTED WITH 
ANNUAL REPORT 

6,000 Eligible 
To Cast Votes 

Phis Monday 
Polls Open From 6 A.M. To 
7 P.M. — Fourth District Has 

Booth For First Time 

With the approach ot election 
diiy, niembeJs ot both the Repub
lican und Democratic hierarchy ore 
worltInK overtime to get out the 
iil)proxlmatoly 0,000 vote potential 
in town. A generally Bcoopted fact 
Is tha t the town elections without 
Ihe Impetus of a notional or a l 
least a .state election falls to a t 
tract the voters. 

Workers In both parties arc con
ducting all-out campaigns In their 
efforts to have every possible vote 
cast, tliereby upsetting the t ime-
honored truism. Should the public 
rosi)ond in force In the closely 
contested election, ••an estimated 
3,000 votes will be cast In the cen
ter district. The West End would 
then be productive of more t h a n 
1,000 votes and Momauguln and 
Foxon would each yield 800 votes 
approximately. \ 

The intensive vote seeking by 
both parties has clearly Impressed 
the names of their rcspoollve can
didates In tlie minds of tho elector
ate. Those who pull tho top lever 
for the Democratic nominees Will 
be voting for Third Selectman 
Frank S. Clancy tor First Select
man. Alfred P. Holcombo for Se
cond Selectman and Flora Qher-
nmn LaPlerre for Town Clerk. Oth
er candidates are Wilfrid J . Rafter 
tor Tax Collector, Herman A. 
Scharf for Treasurer, James F . 
Mllano for Assessor, BlU'ton Slmoris 
Jr., tor Board ot 'Tax Review, John 

i
V. Slmonl tor Registrar ot Voters;, 
nncen t Vetrone, Hazel H. Tlrpak; 
jorralne PlanoKan and Earl W. 
S " j . ' a e e S t y ' f J o ' h n ~ l t ? , To''-
ieph Tanaey and Joseph Holt tor 
^ " f l f mmuig the second lever, vot-
e n c o ^ I o r * ' F r L n k ' f B a r k o f a S d " R e : 
"pubuJan candUla'tijs^'john M. Mole, 

AS CANDIDATES BEGIN STRETCH DRIVE 
FOR PUBLIC'S ALL-IMPORTANT VOTE 

• A report by ,tlic Bureau ui. . . — . 
Statistics of the State Heal th De-1 Library. 
par tment disclosed tha t in the first I —— 
six months of 1049, a t o t n l of .1,552 
cancer dea ths occurred. Cancer l a -
tallllcs ran second only to hear t 
disease. Both diseases adcounttd tor 
66.3 ot al l deaths. Tlie I'ubcrculosis 
death ra te of 23.4 deaths per 100,-
00 promises to be the lowest on re
cord. 

Mrs. Tliomas Sutton and chil- ijuveu m^u ,UB"V 
dren, Judy and John Michael, are app<»»ritment of Dr. Rocco Bove to 
returning to their home in Oakla- be health officer tor a four-year 
homa this week after visiting with term beginning Oct. 1. 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dr. Bove has served as health 

• - -<• Al nirfnou s t ree t . — 

At t h e 

Dr. Rocco Bove 
S+ar+s Four Year. 

Heal+h Post Term 
The Board of Selectmen of East 

Haven last night announced the 

' I strong candidate for every oiiice, a I.'Trie voice oi im;jii)ciiu..>,v 
Th^^fir=t^"itSm^tn''Sinn«iHp°r',.d ^ t t n e Beptembec,meetlng of the »lx-plank, progressive platform and Ueoelvod by the East Haven News 

I , th» nnnnintrSlnt n? thrPP diro^^^ Library Board Tuesday With Chair- a_ record of 12 conseoutlvo years of trom F r a n k S. Clancy, Domocratlo 
lo * ? . f ' ? S e % i r o ' U t i ^ Action ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ m S ^ : accompUshment, will go) candidate for First Solec tman, In 

will also be t a k e n ^ o n p e . B o a r d of S e d h L a n n r a r r e p o r t ' : l S a ? l n ^ 
expenditures of $9,200.03 for the 

g l f a ^ ^ n of 43:srd^ey- Street. 

Miss HlWur Svcnson and Miss 
IVUSS llliiuui ovw....... 

Zlta Matlihcws will represent the 
Teachers' League a t t h e Connecti
cut Education Association Work
shop' in Lakeville on Saturday, Otct. 
1. 

Mrs. William G. Newton ot 
Townsend Avenue celebrated her. 
80th birthday Saturday. Mrs. New
ton is well kown in East Haven and 
a daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Nlckerson. Her husband 
Is chairman of the New Haven 
Board ot Harbor Commissioners. 

Mrs. Edgar Myers of Silver Sands 
Road and Miss Laura Alwood of 
Joyce Road have recently returned 
from visiting Richard Myers, who 
is a freshman at Clemson Agricul
tural College. 

George E. Munson of Park Place 
has returned trom a regional meet
ing of the Acacia Mutual Company 
at the New Ocean Hotel a t Swamp-
scott, Mass. He at tended as an 
honor member ot the William 
Montgomery Club. 

Bradford Manor 
Wins Another A t 

Unionville Meet 
After an inactive period of two 

weeks, due to cancellations In 
scheduled Drum Corps competitions 
in the State, the Bradford Manor 
Corps continue to win a t the Drum 
competition sponsored by the Cas
per Davis Senior Corps held a t 
Unionville on Sunday, Sept. 25, by 
taking thp first place award for 
playing in the Junior Combination 
class, and also winning the second 
place award. for appearance in the 
Junior Modern classes. 

T h e second place lor best a p 
pearing Junior Majorettes was won 
by Miss Nancy Owens, and Miss 
Kitty Pollard captured the first 
place award tor Junior Feminine 
Baton Twirling. 

LAST WEEK'S FIRES 
Sept. n , 2:20 P. M., 193 North 

High St., auto, tractor and shed. 
Sept. 21, 11:21 A. M., 24 Dwlght 

Place, oil overflowed In furnace. 
Sept. 22, 8:17 P. M., Holmes St. 

- .t.^A itaVif.ntnB' struci 

officer for the past two years. The 
appointment for a four-year term 
Is accordance with a new state law 
calling tor such and h a s been ap 
proved by the Connecticut Com
mission of Health. 

will aiso oe mKcn ui, w.. 
Finance Report, and then authorl 
zatlon win be sought for the 
Selectmen ' to carry out the Board 
of Finance's recommendations. 

Fur ther authorization will be 
asked for the Selectmen to borrow 
money with which to meet cur
rent .expenses and outstanding 
obligations of the town'. This 
amount win not exceed $200,000. 

Action will also be taken to au
thorize tlie Board of Selectmen to 
sell all premises obtained by fore-
cloure or deed. Finally, the town 
meeting will act on the Town's ac
ceptance of Atwater Street at..such| Avenigi: 
times as the Board of Selectmen gram chairman this week 
find It In proper condition. Judge Armen Krlkorian 

^Rece ip t s from the Hagaman Fund 
amounted to $5,078. A total of $1-
324.11 was expended on books 'The 
board's annual meeting will be held 
next month. 

ROTAKIIANS HEAR ROSEN 
James F Rosen of New Haven 

was the guest speaker this noon at 
the luncheon meetlng'of tne aas i 

'Haven Rotary Club. His subject was 
"The Effect of Labor Laws on the 
Average Business ,Ma_n."_,T]u' PJ°-

i^ur\lclpal accomplishment, will Bo 
before th6 electorate In 'nex t Mon
day's town election confident of 
victory," Republican Party officials 
stated this , morning. 

"This combination Is so a t t r ac 
tive," Republican 'IViwn Chairman 
John Lawlor said. "That It will In
duce the great majority of tho in
dependent voters. 'aa Well as many 
Democrats, to vote with the Repub
licans to elect Frank A. Barker and 
every other condldate on the tick
et." 

"Behind the Republican ticket," 
Lawlor declared, "Is a united Party 
determined to exert every effort to 
elect every candidate so t ha t our 
town can continue to have the 
good, efficient and economical gov 

'Freedom Goes Where the Nempaper Goes 

candidate for' First Selectman In 
East Haven. ' It Is In reply.* to « ta tp-
ments • made by Frank A. Barker, 
Republican candidate for First Be-
lectman In East Haven In tlie Sept. 
16 Issue of this paper. Ed. . 

Frank A. Barker, Republican can
didate for First Selectman In the 
Oct. 3 Town election has been quo
ted In the public press to the ef
fect t ha t If elected to head the 
Town, "I plan to carry out the t i a -
dltlon of the .Republican Parly 
which has been In the past to gWe 
the residents ot Ea.it Haven a good, 
sound economical administration. 

As the present th i rd selectman 
and the Democratic .candidate tor 
first selectman I would like to have 
Mr. Barker tell the voters It he good, eiiicient. unu i:i;uiiwi,i.^.«, ».,. , - _ . ten irnj vuv»..« . . — 

ernment It deserves and which It means by "good, sound economical 
must have if it is to grow and pros- government" 
per as It has during the past 12 i . An Increase of 3iA'mllls in the 
y e a r s " tax rate from the present 2214 mills 

Second Selectman; .Margaret J, 
Tucker, Town Clerk; Alfred B. 
Bowden, Treasurer; James C Ogil
vie, .I 'ax Collector; OltO;,^.-JIliUi, 
Assessor; Myron O. Orovdr '*r., 
Board of Tax Rfeviow; MatheW 
Anastaslo, Registrar of Voters; 
Mrs. Alvln L. aiiompson and Ralph 
Q. Hurder, Board of Education to 
1052; Beatrice M. Doollttlc and 
Burton Reed, Board of Education to 
1953; John M. Norwood, Herbert J. 
Rowley Roy Johnson and Clement 
D. Calalano Constables; Zoning 
Board of Appeals, Frank Wells for 
the term 1040 to 1050 and 1960 to 
1055; George Noble, 1049-62; Eliza
beth Croumcy, 1040-63. 

Wlien East Haveners go to the 
polls Oct. 3 they will cast tholt 
votes In polling places In one ot 
four districts. The polls, which open 
at six A. M. election day, normally 
close a t 8 P. M. This year thoy will 
remain open until 7 P. M. because 
of the fact tha t the Jewish holiday, •r as, lu iiua v.u,...h . . - . tax rate from the present 22'A muis of the fact tha t tne Jowian Huiu»jj 

down payment on a guarantee of 
early accomplishment," Lawlor as
serted tha t East Haven knows and 
is pleased with the government t ha t 
the,party has given during the per-

. ' - « ..,-., 4«...«t„ n,.nnl.nRt pvnnn-

2B'/2 m Is tor the year lu'ju-iu-"- Yom Kippur, wou u i ' ' " ' ^ ; ' " • - - „ : 
2 'I-hat It will cost the town $3000 j e ^ g from appearing a t the polls 

for the annual audit of town a t - before 0 P. M. r»n t« r n la -
fairs whereas the same "-fvlce con voters living n the Center JDls-
bo obtained tor one half of t h a t K r i c t wlll_vole ' " / ^ ' ^ J ? ? r B V a d : 
amount? . . . . . . . . . ., jMomaugulnltes_wlU go to the Brad the,party has glyen during the pe r - ' amoun t? »,r«w,n„m,i„i,o. „.,,. 

I9d of, the town's greatest expan-j . 3.That each of the several depart- f 5 ? r M S ' F 1 r r H o u s r t o ' « " p r 7 s s 
" • • " " " ' " - ' " "^ "^- ™ ^ ' ' ' - ' - ™ t „ l „ the town government will { S e t S e r c e % n the F^xon'^Dll? 

(Art'nf the town's greatest e x p a n - T 3.That each of the several aepsuL-ford Manor f i re tiouse W U « A , « W -

•'dubious promises being tossed 
ftround a t random by the Demo
crats who know Ihev will never 
have to keep them because they 
won't be elected." 

Lawlor asked; Let's look a t our 
record." •..'.»,;, - , 

Then he proiflded the answers. 

nients In the town government wiu the i r preference, ^n " " i , ' , " 7 f ' V S " , , 
cor i tnue the wasteful,practice of inot , the Foxon Communltv .Hall 
purchasing their supplies n dribs ^ m ' b e the scene of the balloting. 
« i d drabs, Instead of centralizing r^^ nowly set up " ' " r ' ^ „ ° r . JY^ ' 
SuFchases under one bureau and g n d District voting wU be done In purcnaaes uiiui;i u " t bureau _.-_ 
passing the savings along to the 

' " i ^ T h a " the Indirect Revenues of 
the town will continue to be under
estimated, this leaving a larger Chen he provided tne answuia. esumuicu, u»i> ,w..,...o _ 

"We have built new tlrehouses In ' amount of money to be raised by 
the 'center and in Momauguln," the taxes on real estate? 
chairman explained. "We Installed 5 T h a t you favor continuing past 
a garbage and refuse coUeotlon' Republican practices of accumulat-
sy.stem to keep our town clean and ihg big surpluses to be deposited 
healthy and .free of disease. T h e . I n New Haven banks. Instead of re-
salaries of all teachers and other turning the taxpayers' money to 
town employes have been raised to them In the form dt reduced taxes? 
a decent standard ot living We pay | 6 Tha t you sanction excess ap -
salarles comparable to and. In some proprlatlons for the 1\)wn Welfare 
Instances', better than surrounding!Department when 76% of the cx-
towns. We built the memorial play-1 pendltures will be refunded by the 
ground on Thompson Avenue, We.State of Connecticut?; 
repaved Main Street, Hemingway) 7. T h a f t o w n employees can have 
Avenue and Coe Avenue, Improving. their taxes outlawed by operation 
the approaches to our expanded!of the law while still drawing pay 

ibuslncEs district. We have a mod- from the town,.whlle the average 
-..,—, u,.iirfin„ nroKram. to I property owner mus t pay his taxes property owner mus t pay his taxes 

promptly or suffer the con
sequences. 

8. T h a t the town will continue to 
pay thousands of dollars In Interest 
charges on bonds bearing 4%% ond It. 

George H. Mix, state public r e -
img muun;iim.....o„ „ . . - ._-„ lutions officer, of 10 Dorman Street 
poratlons are rc-fundlng their high I New Haven^ has been active In get; 

Governor Bowles. In designating,with it correspondingly grave fe- .Wilh some notable exceptions, our 
10 wi>i»k ot Oct. 2-8 as "NevAspaper .sponsibillties Those newspapers new.spapers have maintained levels 

• • - . . . , ^ ; of performance which has not been 
tiovernoi DUWICO, . . . ".—o .. 

thp week ot Oct. 2-8 as "NevAspaper .sponsibillties, .^-w^ • ; o | penorriianuc w..,>... ..— ..— ---•-
Week'' had some nice things to! „ b i c h maintain high journalist.c | .̂̂ ^J^Hed ^L^ewhere In the v^orld 

charges on bonus ot-aunis -^-m ••' ".— _ 
5% ra te of Interest, while surround- , GoofB^.H- Mix, 6.»™ ,.—. _ 
Ing municipalities and large cor- latlons officer, of 10 Dorman Street, 

.. . . . „ j i „„ «,„!,. v,i„v, New Haven, has been active In get
t ing the local group o^ganlzpd 

ern school building program- to 
properly house the Increasing 
school population. v 

"That Is the Republican record 
and we are proud of it. Match this 
.score against rash promises." 

Lawlor said that all this has been 
done with but one bond Issue. When 
the central fire station was built iporaiions are ru-iu.iu.,.B -..•. „.. 
$50,000 In bonds, were floated. ' I Interest bearing indebtedness with 

"We did have another bond Issue Issues paying much lower rates? 
of $50,000," Lawlor related, "but | 9. T h a t a "good, sound economical 
t ha t was to pay off the uhnald, administration" would have provld-
bllls left us by the outgoing Demo- ed only $13,000 to retire a bonded 
cratlc admlnls.\ratlon." . ; I Indebtedness of $300,000.00 within 

The platform on which the Re-1 the next decade or so? 
publican candidates are running I 10. Tha t the town will remain In 
pledges: • j the real estate business to the 

.y of I 1. Specific office hours for tho extent of $112,275.00 In miscollanc-
have fU-st s-electman In the Town Hail;, ous forclosed property? 

a I 2. Studylnir pension Plans for alii 11. Tha t a yearly appropriation of 

the Gulf Station a t the corner ot 
Main Street and Charter Oak Ave., 
on the opposite corner from the old 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church. 

The new district takes in all ot 
Forbes Place, including Green Gar» 
den Courts, Klmberly Avenue from 
82 to Main Street and from 252 
Tyler Street to the end of the 
street. • 

AMVETS Forming 
W . W . 11 Vets' Post 

In East H a v e n 
At 8 p . M. tonlghtCThursday) In 

tho town hall, AMVETS, American 
Veterans of World War 11, will mee t 
to form a new post In East Haven. 
All men and women who served In 
the nation's armed forces during 
t h e last war are eligible for mem
bership and arc invited to be pres
ent . 

say about, the American press. He, , " " - " ' " ' " ' " - ' " " ' " i*" ' 7 - |uwaaiiuu .:..•,>;«•..„,. 
also had some thlngii—not .so nice— standards are a tremendous factor ] "With .some notable exceptions 
to say about some "notable excep- In our efforts to develop Increased' our editors and newspapermen are 
tions," those newspapers which, he ' freedom,, security and opportunity conscientious observers and capable 
said, "distort the news and cater .for all our people. Those new.spa- craftsmen. A growing majority of 
to the lowest prejudices." Ipers which distort the news and our newspaper publishers have . „ „ . 

'Our newispapers have played a cater to oor lowest prejudices can come to realize that running a 2. Studylnir pension plans for alli J i . 
idously Important role In the do Incalculable' damage to the modern newspaper means t ha t the j employees other than ' teachers who $764.21 for the Pension Fund for the 

. -r — .,.v,niA Ampri-l workings of our democracy at a public Interest on occasion must come under the State Rotlrenient eventual retirement of a score or 
.-—. w_ „,„„„H hofrvrn imediatc profit,",System. 'more ot our policemen and firemen 

3. Inst i tut ing a progrom to place Is adequate-out of o total appro-
all town employees on a merit or prlatlon of $03,980. Will the.se pro-
ClvU Service basis. I tectors of our lives and property be 

4. Extension ot permanent hlghr forced to sell peanuts , pop-corn and 
w » v ' imnrovemcntii. apples in order to live after their 

5. Work In conjunction with the .usefulness to the town has ended? 
Continued on page e Continued on page S 

wng uic *uu«* group -j-^^rvTirt 
Among the Partlclpatfng East Ha
veners are Eugene and Frank Mar-
cuccl, 686 Main Street, 4-2361, and, 
P rankFlood , 73 Clark Avenue. . 

The :s logan of the AMVETO Is 
"We Fought Together—Let's^ Build 
Together^l' ' 

house • ,. „ , , , . , „ J development ot our whole Amerl- workings 01 o " / "'•• jbie effort be placed before ' " X m a t l o n IhV' ' ™^ » nroitram to Place uine wiicii t . v . j ,— "ii,' I, r, 1 'cnncludlne the proclamation the 

^SciiK^ws ĵ̂ t̂ ih^ îJi? s^ ̂ -^eip^::!^S-^,feXrfSi -.^4 
fspapers—the 

sep t 2T and 22. , _ P™clalmlng Newspaper W e e k J B e - mus^o^^ notable Ixceptlons,' ' Governor dedlca^^^^^^ 

' T h e regular montniy m « u . . B ^ . > " " - - - - j - . ,, opinion, their j papers of our 48 states have rna ^^^ editor, reporter rewrite 

Town pa l l at 8;00. 

DO YOU QUALIFTir? 

The Selectmen and "Town 
Clerk 'will be in session in the 
Town Hall SaturdaVj Oct. 1 trom 
0 A. M. to 1 1'. Hi. to examine 
qualifications of electors anti 
admit to e l ^ t o r s oatli only those 
persons whose qualifications 
will mature after Sept. 17, 1949 
and on or before Monday, Oct. 3, 
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usmess 
B ^ t r T " '° '"' ' 7 " ' " * " '"""'^ ''""'•'^"' ""'̂ ^" ' • - « «'«='' - ' * 'he court 
S ^ d X r & r " ' "' '"'""'' ""^''"«-'™" ' - ^ - f™- Washington who are out 

They aay. . . and these are the anti-trust lawyers' own wo-J. n, ^ ,„ 
ulariy undersold competmg retailers." °'^° ''°'^''''""' * « ' « " "have reg. 

To this charge we plead guilty: 

• : • ' » : 

'm':: ^̂ v.' 

if' 
>-»«•?:; 

We confess that for the past 90.years we have constantly 
stepped up the efficiency of our operations in order to sive 
our customers more and more good food for their money. 

An enormous number of customers ar^ f«1i:r.„ ^, .. 
linue to enjoy our low prices for quality foods. "^'-^ '"«"«^«''« «nd derks tKat they want to con-

Farmers and other suppliers are asking «,KnK*i , 
products. ""^'"^ - ^ ^ ^ y can, do to preserve this efficient outlet for thei, ^ 

M -m 

wm 
' iv;: 

lit. 

X:: 'it • ' . 
>KU- I IP J 

^ ' ; • ' • ' ' M • 

' . I t i* ~ I 

« ; • • 

L. o . W „ . „„„,,„,„..heir „pp<,.i«„„,.Hi. .H«...„UB„..,W„, . . „ , „ , ; . 

- - - " . ' ' >'"l!S| 
Do You Want Higher Priees? 

putting A&P cut of bu„„e», would be lo raije (ppd price.. 

Who wouI<J this benefit? ?'|Mi 

L c : . ^ r t r s ; S ; ^ : ^ ^ o„r »„petitio„ ĥ d̂ 0*,,, 
R e n ^ A ^ f r o m the picture and food pric., ^ / 

I^emove A&P from the picture and the way will be'* 

Prices Don't Hurt Anyone 

o.stirrrj.^it"'*' "-̂  •" * = ' ° ° ' " - - . n̂ .be 
nB'o?:frd°bu:ii.: Now ""/'= '"̂ ' '•* ^^«-' °' *= 
Off .Ure h a s t r i d ^ t o e U T r t " ? S f w l t ' ™ ' ' ' " ^ ° ' ' 
- H a v e nothing even approachTng a",:r„o'p'X ' ° " " ° " " ^ 

. ., usmess today than there were ten years ago 

Is this what the American people want? 

Is this in the public interest? 

•'•.•^'.- :.'A 'm. 

IHp GREAT ATLANTIC & 

->'. 
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Thursday . September 20. 1040 

(ESTABUSHED SI l e i t ) 
AND 

Qlljif East î auni NPUW 
PUBLtSlrSD EVBHT THUBSDAT 

METERLESUIKE ind JOHN E. I.OEB, 
. Publlihem 

Brmford BSTI.W Wlllltm J. Ahsrn, Edits 
AJtetT. PiKrion, A^ioclata Editor 

EMt H>nii N«w» jolin E. loeb, Edllo 

THE BBANTORD REVIEW, WO. 
7 BOM BltMl Tel. B.S431 Bnnton 

^.TBE EAST HAVEU NEWS 
240 Ualn Stroel, Tol. 1.4C82, Eiit lUvet 

SUBSOBIPTION 
IS per rear, par.bit In adruiet 

AOVEBtlSUtG BATES OH APPLIOATION 

En'tarod aa aoeoiid daaa mattar Octobei 
18, ig!B, at tba Poat Otfica at Btaaford 
Oonu,, under Act ot Uarcb 3, 1807, 

Thi Bavlew and The Kewa welcome conttl 
iratlonB rrom readera upon any aublact 01 
pulillil Intsrest. All commuulcatfona muat bi 
algned; Blgnaturea will be withheld upon re 
qaeau Anonymous conttibutlona wlU be die 
ragarded. 

' CHURCH I 
NOTES 

' ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wihbcy, Curate 
I Sunday Masses 
7:30, B.OO, 10:00 and 11:00 

Confessions Saturday 
4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8-30 

TABOK EVANGELICAL LUTHEUAN 
t CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
•: 76 Ilopson Avenue 

Friday, September 20— 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, October, l _ 
9::00 Coiirirmatlon Class meet.? 
Ill vestry. 

18th Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 2— 
Festival of St. Michael and All 
Angels 

9:15 Sunday School 
promotion Day 
New Nursery Class of 3-years old 
begins. 
10:30 Festive Morning Worship 
(Children's Day) Sunday School 
will sing during the service. 

Tuesday, October 4— 
7!45 Sound" Film: "I Am with 
Ybu'' sponsored by Women's 
Missionary Society. 

Thursday, October 6— 
2130 Narpes Society meets in 
the vestry with Mrs. Anha Erick-
sOn as hostess. 
7:45 Senior Choir rehearsal 
8; 00 Hope Circle meets a t the 
hbme of Mrs. Ebbe Carlson, 38 
Hopson Ave. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

T h e Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
10:46 Morning Worship 

UNION C H U R c i l " 
Rev. J. Edward Newton; pastor 
11:00 Worship Service 

. 4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone we'.come 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers i Street 
9:45 .Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvce 
7:45 Evening. Service 

Prayer aervice (Wed.) 5 p. m, 
7:45 p.m, 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rrv. J. Edison'Pike, Rector 

, 16th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
H:MO Holy Communion 
0:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion 
Sun., 6:15, Church High School 

and Young People's Fellowship 
8:00 Adult Confirmation Clafis 
Wed., 2:00,. Trinity Guild 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

, Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

F m S T BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

BAPTIST. 
11:00 Morning WorshliD 
10:00 Church School 
8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fel

lowship Service. 
8:00 Thursday, Choir Re

hearsa l 
Brotherhood — first Thursday of 

the mon th 
Welfare League — third Wednes

day 
Service Guild — second and 

fourth Wednesdays 
Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday 
Next Sunday morning World 

Wide Communion service will bo 
observed a t eleven o'clock. The 
Rev. A. W. Jones- will be In charge 
of the service and the give the 
Meditation. The Church School 
will resume its winter .schedule 
under Supt. S. G. Bentley. 

The Women's Missionary Solcety 
meets Friday evening this week-In 
the church parlors a t eight o'clock, 
The newly elected officers will be 
Installed. :Mrs. Oscar Kahl and 
Mrs. G. B. Kelsey of WalUngford 
will report o n - t h e recent House 
Par ty ot the Connecticut Baptist 
Missionary Society held in West 
Hartford., 

The following are the activities 
next week: A church meeting will 
be held In the vestry on Tuesday 
evening a t eight o'clock. 

The annual meeting of the New 
Haven Baptist Association will be 
held In the Flrsit church of; Middle-
town. Wednesday with .the open
ing session called a t ten . o'clock. 
Delegates- from the local church 
will a t tend. .• 

The Brotherhood will open their 
first meeting of the season with 
supper on Thursday evening a t 
8:30 in the vestry. The speakers 
following the supper will be mem
bers of the Alcoholic Anonyrious 
organization. Those at tending 
should notify Roy Roper to make 
reservations. 

The following children were 
given recognition a t the Rally Day 
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WHAT NOTS I 
g BY GITA ROUND ^ 

Its a practice around election 
For charges to pass to and Iro. 
If words could be changed to solids 
My hoie the floiocrs would groiu. 

Routine matters scheduled for 
adjourned Town Meeting se t for 
October. 10, a t High School Audi
torium Routine, t h a t Is, except 
for the Community House and 
the Comirtunlty Council which may 
be finished for all time .Board 
of Recreation scheduled to take 
Its place. Matter Is purposely 
loosely drawn t o a l io* for 
maximum discussion Bo present 
if you are Interested In a town re
creation project Might con-
cleveably be a Park-Rec set-tip 
Sorry to hear of the death of Nellie 
Ramon Thompson Had host of 
friends here ........ B. H. S. graduate 
of: Class of 1930 girl had been 111 
many months Review will be 
opposed by part isan papers this 
week-end Branford Taxpayer 
and Branford Republican due on 
streets shores now abandoned 
to: year round residents Build
ing on Increase In Hotchkiss Grove 
area 

a . O. P. quietly enjoying a laff 
in the coalition Picture on 
own book Is Republican Head-
lUarters every election B r a n -
friends and relations of Nick Coyle 
:njoyed his annua l show In Wall-
Ingford on Tuesday nlght....;...Nlck 
tills same spot in upstate d r ama-
toes that F r a n k Coyle does here 
a l though with greater frequency.... 
......Its time for Frank to coino up 
with one of his Inimitable produc
tions Ed Mlchaelson happy 
over the success of the Yacht Club 
dances held during the summer.... 

C. T. Drlscoll named to com
mit tee which will give testimonial 
to s t a t e Athletic Commissioner, 
Sam Malkan soon..: Mrs. Gene 
Keyarts and Mrs. Emll Nygard are 
among the 28 area women enrolled 
In Girl Scout Leadership courses.. 

Exclusive of 21 years olds, who 
have yet to be made, the three 
districts will list 6,534 ellglbles on 
the voting, list. 

Its time to start counting caloHcs 
When pounds cause your waist line to soar. 
To date the amount is,t\oo-thirty, 
Each week we'll tell you the score. 

PA6F THRFC 

SHORT BE AGE 
Anita Pearson 

ST. ELIZAUEl'H'S K. C. CHURCH 
The Rev. John F . O'Donnell 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

NORTH BRANFORD 
CONGREGATIONAL CllURCU 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. lloUibird 

Organist and Choir DlrHctor^ 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church school 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CHURCH 
Rev, John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadio, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass , 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Bev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins • 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, 

and 

and 

exercises last Sunday for their a t 
tendance a t t h e summer Vacation 
Bible School: Harvey, William and 
Brent Barker Jr . , Gordon and Lois 
Bentley, Loren and Lorraine 
LIndberg, Roy Jackson, David Ncal, 
J o h n and Betsy Obel, Betty Rider, 
Robert LInley, David and Margaret 
Brewer, William Brockett, Marcia 
Woolson, David and WUlllam Harrl 
son. 

CHRISl'IAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A. M. 
and 5 P. M. Sunday School Is a t 11 
A. M. Wednesday evening test imon
ial meeting a t 8. T'he Reading Room 
a t 152 Temple Street Is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. 

"Unreality" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
Oct. 2. 

The Golden Text Is from .Pro
verbs 12:5. "The thoughts of the 
righteous are r ight : but' the coun 
sels of the wicked are deceit." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Every kingdom 
divided against Itself la brought to 
desolation, , and a house divided 
against: a house falleth." (Luke 11: 
17) , 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key- to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
including the Xollowing (p. 146): 
' T h e schools have rendered faith 
•In drugs the fashion, ra ther t h a n 
fai th In Deity. By trusting mat te r 
to destroy its own discord, heal th 
and harmony have been sacrificed 
Such systems are barren of the vi
tal i ty of spiritual power, by which 
material sense is made the servant 
of Science and religion becomes 
Christlike." 

5th Sundays 
Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 

Sundays 
Church School a t the Rectory on 

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 

Classes of Sunday School will 
meet as announced on- Sunday 
morning a t the Congregational 
Church. 

The children of St; Augustine's 
parish will meet a t 10 A. M, Sa tur 
day for religious liifitnictlons givisn 
by Dominican Nuns from New Ha
ven. 

The church school cla.sses for 
children of the ZIon Church parish 
will be held a t the rectory a t 10 
A. M. on Saturday. 

A dessert bridge will bt given by 
the Ladles Aid of the North Bran
ford Congregational Church on 
Wednesday, Oct. 5, a t 7:30 P. M. In 
the church basement. Persons are 
requested to bring their own cards. 
A door prize will be awarded and 
prizes will be,given for high score 
at each table. Mrs Burton S. Colter, 
Mrs. Carl Smith, Mrs. Charles 
Leonard, Mrs. Fred Barker, Mrs. 
Leslie Brlndley, and Mrs. Frank 
Snow will serve, on the committee. 

Mrs. WlUiiim Lyon Jr. held a 
meeting of the Voters Service Com 
mittee of the League - of Women 
Votera of North Brahford ai< her 
home on Notch Hill Road on T'ues-
day afternoon. 

The North Branford Congrega
tional Young People's Club will 
serve a cafeteria supper on Friday, 
Sept. 30, from 0:30 to 7:30 P. Mi at 
the chapel. Dishes of potato salad 
meat loaf, scalloped potatoes, baked 
beans, cabbage salad, tuna fish 
salad, coffee, and pies will be fur
nished by the members of the club. 

Tlie Jnvestigatine. committee of 
the hot lunch program of'.WIlllam 
Douglas School will meet on Tliui's-
day a t 10 A. M. at the home of-Mrs. 
L. W. Cole- to review the letters 
circularized to parents last week. 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps will, meet on Friday 
night for a regular meeting In the 
club house. 

Town election will take place on 
Monday with polls open In the 
North Branford Town Hall and In 
the Northford Community House. 
The annual town meeting willi be 
held on Monday night In the 
Northford Community House. 

BINGAO'eD-r^lRLS:. 

'^ : b M E R 

This lovely basket of gifts Is 
awaiting you, If you are a 
Newcomer to the city, have 
Just become engaged, are a 
New Mother, have just moved 
to' a new address within the 

' city, or just become Sweet 
Sixteen. This basket of gifts 
comes to you as an expres
sion of goodwill from public 
Spirited l o c a l m e r c h a n t s . 
There's nothing to buy. No 
obligation. Phone your Wel
come Wagon Hostess below 
and'arrange to receive Iheie 
gifts. 

Welcome Wagon 
NEWrOUK- MEMPHIS • t 0 5 A N 6 l l E S - • 

TORONTO 
PHONE 

NEW HAVEN 9-4139-BRAHFORD 8-3744 

Pvt. Paul Garrity, USA, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Garri ty of 
Palmer Road, was in Branford.on 
a week end pas.s. Pvt. Garrity ha.s 
just completed a rapid radio course 
at a base In Camp Gordon, Ga., 
and has been transferred to a camp 
at Carlisle, Pa., where he will con
tinue furtlier in radio school. 

UNION CllUKCII 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 
9:45 Sunday School 

(for summer) 

A class In antique decorating will 
be conducted by Miss Ruth Doer-
fler, well known local artist, at the 
home of Mrs. A. Perry Tucker, Main 
Street , on Tuesday afternoons at 
1:30. 

Miss Doerflor has had her work 
On exhibition a t the Blackstone Li
brary In Branford and at the Gull-
ford Fair. 

Attending the cla-ss will be Mrs, 
Gordan Hastings, Miss Judith Hast
ings, Mrs. Ray Goodwin ot West 
Lake, Mrs. O. Smith,,Mrs. Clarence 
Fal'nsworth, and Mrs. Bruce Baptle. 

Mr. Robert Fletcher of Rockland 
Park has returned to the Rhode 
Island School of Design for his 
Junior year. 

The Short Beach Mariner Troop 
will :lit)ld Its first meeting of the 
season on Monday, Oct. 3, a t 7:15 
In the Scout House. 

G i n Scout Troop No. 98 will hold 
Its first meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 
4 a t 3:30 P. M. In the Scout House. 
Tills year the leaders will be Mrs. 
Leo Seoley, Mrs. O. Eldred and Mrs. 
Robert Hall. : 

Mrs. John McClees, Girl Scout 
Regional Director regreta to an
nounce that Brownie 'Troop No. 90 
can not meet a t this time because 
no leader Is available. 

Barbara White, one of the popu
lar While twins; has, recovered from 
her recent Illness. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Roland Van Sands 
celebrated theh- 23rd anniversary 

"J . C." SITS WITH THE U. N. , 
(Eevery word printed, as emit t ing ' 

from '"I'he Light" was taken from 
the Holy Bible (St. John) and ac
tually said by Jesus Christ. Copied 
with all sincere and reverent res
pect for I-fls word.) 

By Ruth Evis 
Tha t seemingly empty chair here 

a t the U. Nl One really senses a 
"Presence"! Not really ^ e n , but 
somehow felt; and, oddly enough, 
understood with an Ihher percep
tion. Hovering over that chair, 
wha t a strange' "light"! Pale, deli
cate, yet beautifully luminous, like 
a halo! Why, everyone seems fas
cinated, as. they stare toward the 
compelling Ray! • 

These supposedly ' .sophisticated 
represehtatlves;of so' many, many 
countries,- looking like children at' 
the i r Father 's feet; 'thirstily drink
ing in the words of-Lite seeming 
to ' emit' from t h a t 'iprosonoe.'' They 
had • been speaking of the horrors 
of an approaching atomic,! war, 
wheii suddenly from within thei un
fathomable depths of , the"Llght," 
these words seemed to penetrate 
each and every member: 

'"Wliat seek ye? Except ye sec 
sighs and wonders, ye will not be
lieve. Verily, I say unto you, the 
hour is coming; and now Is; when 
t h e : d e a d shall hear the voice of 

last Monday. 
On the same day, daughter Jenii 

reached her 14th birthday and en
tertained friends a t a supper party. 
Those present were: Marllyiie Cox, 
Ann WllkowskI, Nancy Swanson, 
Richard Eldi'ed, James Cox, Edwin 
Kelsey and Edlviund Laoey, 

Ann and Jimmy won the prize 
tor the •Scavenger Hunt. The Item 
which the youngsters had most 
trouble securing :wa,s, a last week's 
copy of the Branford Review. 

Tnis week end Mr. Van Sands 
and Jean will visit at Brldgewater, 
Conn, 

Mrs. (3 Smith will fly lo Miami 
on Friday to visit her mother . 

Mr. and Mrs, E. Fritz of Main St, 
imve returned from a brief vaca
tion In Atlantic City. 

Miss Maury McClees will be home 
from P ia t t for tho week end. 

Religious Instructions for chlN 
dren are given every Saturday a t 
10 A. M. a t St. Ellmboth's Church, 

Tho Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Short Bench Fir Company of which 
Mrs. Eric Swaiisoii 1.S president, 
meets on the first Monday of each 
monlh. Because of Election Day 
this meeting will take place on the 
foUowIng Wednesday. 

Seen at the Durham Fair on Sat
urday; Mr. and Mrs. It. Bracken, 
Mr nnd Mrs. John McClees, Ml.ss 
Marlon Murphy of Kllllnms Point, 
Mrs. Irving Chnrlotto and Mrs, 
Marshall Wilson formerly of Short 
Beach. 

Mr. R. Jono.s of the Yale Divinity 
School and Mrs. Jones were Buest 
of: Mr. and Mrs A. Perry Tucker on 
a trip to tho Springfield Exposi
tion. 

Ladles, wjiy not take the young-
strcs along when you go down to 
the Fire House to Vote. I t would 
give them an pb.lcQt, lesson In Dem-
ocracv lit work.TlTBy'll be m o r o l n -
terested than you realize, nnd It 
you can ' t , answer their pertliienl 
questions, shame on you I i 

the Son of God, nnd they that hoar l 
sha l l . live. - Soareh tho Scriptures,-, 
for In them ye have eternal life. Yol 
shall know the truth and the t ru th ! 
.shall make ye free. I must work 
the works of Him tha t sent Ino, 
while It Is Day. ,Tho night comes 
when no man can work. Lovo ono 
another as I have loved,you; I am 
the Way, the Truth and tho Light. 
If you love mo. keeii my command
ments. It ye abide in me, and my 
words abide In'.vou, .ve shall ask 
wha t ye will, and it shall be done 
unto you. Ye how, therefore, have 
•sorrow. But I will see you again, 
and your hear t shall rejoice, and 
your joy no> man taketh from you. 

"These things have I spoken un
to you, being ydt present with you. 
Peace I leave with you. My peace 
1 gWo unto ybil; not as^ the world 
glveth. Let not your hear t be 
troubled, nei ther Iqt it be afraid 
These things:li,= odmmahd you, t ha t 
ye' love one another. ' ' 

The Light disappeared, and Love 
appeared, and there was no atomic 
war! ' 

SON BORN TO JOHN I'bllTOS 
A son wa.s born to Mr. and Mrs 

John Porto ot 7 Foxon Road, East 
Haven, on Sept. 10. Mrs. Porto l.s 
the former Florence Aquavlta. I'hi: 
child will be named John Jr. 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewrlfers - Adding Machines 
Check Wrltors 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 . Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

SEPTIC TANK AND' CESSPOOL SERVICE 
. • MANUfACtimERS AND INSTAllERS Of FAMOUS. NATIONAllV KNOWN 
I "NUSTONE" RE.INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS, 
• UNDIVIDED H E S P O N S I I I I U T Y FOR OCSION, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDV TRUCKS ITclophone equlppiil) 
• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINCERS, CONDCD MtCHANICS, POWER EQUIP

MENT. 67 YEARS EXPERIENCE. . 

^^Qiia>tcU*t^ Uti ef/ealiU o / Uta /ImcUcaH l/omiLf UMCO fSS6 " 
' .FACTORY; AND OFFICES. 700.330 BOUIEVARD (off Klmb.rly) NEW HAVENf 

Copyrighted 194F 

If you had a liure " t i p " that 
within 24 hours yuu'd be acci
dentally Injured, probably yuu'd 
hustle right out nnd ftct plenty 
of Accident Insurance. -

Accidents never give advance 
notice, but more than 35,000 '. 
Americans get hurt dally, and 
your turn can come at anyt ime. 
Act as if .you knew one were 
coming, and get Personal Acci
d e n t I n s u r a n c e now, while 
you're ailli eligible. Phone or 

.ilsit wir ofRce for detullsi 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE-

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
. Kepresennng 

Horiiord Accidcqt and Indemnity Co. 
: Hartford^ Connecticut 

Torti le small h o m t or apartmeni—for d in ing room, bal i iruom, 
or any r o o m — t h c i c Curtis cases wil l fit in for a lmost any use. 
They may be built-in in corners or w a l l s , or set out in t!ie r o o m . 

T h e case s h o w n a b o v e is Curtis D e s i g n C - 6 5 7 I . May 
be used s ingly o r in pairs . Del ivered unpainlecl to be dec
orated us des ired. Priced to 
meet the smal lest budget . 

18 New Designs 
The new Curtis Woodwork 
offers 18 different designs of 
cornerand wall cases. There 
is a style to suit every taste— 
to f{t evvry purse. 

(right) Just the thing for 
the nursery o r ch i ld ren ' s 
room. Ideal for book room, 
dining room, breakfast al
cove ,̂ or any room. M a y b e 
put in corneroriAvall^See our 
big nev/ Curtis Style Book 
for other desigrfs of cabinets. 

CiikTiS 
WOODW.ORK 

Dciigu C 0552 —one oj the tuat 
new (jirlts Woot/ufrk ilyiti Jt 
but/ding anil rumodelhin. 

The DeForesf & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD TEL. 50 MADISON 

BIG NEWS! 
NOW YOU CAN BUY 

A BEAUTlfUl 1949 

OLET 
SIX PASSENGER 

TWO DOOR SEDAN 

FOR ONLY 

$149085 
If you've been waging for lower 

prices on new cars here they are-
Act now! Buy the car that has been 
a"be8t seller" since 193 L 

MORE CHEVROLETS ARE 
BOUGHT EACH YEAR THAN 

ANY OTHER MAKE 

• NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY 
Cionvenidfit low 5 % ' S M A C financing 
wifh up to 2 years to piay; 

0 Used Car prices are di'opping fast 
Now is tho time to trade youl- car. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ON MOST MODELS 

(Bu t not for long- after this od appears) 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY 

BRANFORD MOTOR Co 

•. -.1. V ,a....L.ui j j i^isaictu •-1.1 

;4T]*1<i^A"*^'«"< • " ' • r " ' -^" - - •?*;:^il. .1,.,.., 
f ^ t 

i • • • • - — - " - - ^ ^ 
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Do They 
A&P Out 0 

« 

usiness r 

,v 

-fk^K: 

The answer Is to be found in the formal complaint "they" have filed with the court. 

By "they" we mean, of course, the anti-trust lawyers from Washington who are out 
to destroy A&P. 

They say . . . and these are the anti-trust lawyers' own words. . . that we "have reg
ularly undersold competing retailers." 

To this charge we plead guilty; 
We confess that for the past 90,years we have constantly 
stepped up the efficiency of our operations in order to give 
our customers more and more" good food for their money. 

\ • • ' 

T h e American people have seen nothing wrong in this. By their ever-increasing patronage for 90 years 
they have shown that they like this low-price policy. 

ApjDarently the people still see nothing wrong in this today. All during the past w e e k ' " since the anti
trust lawyers made their charges - we have been deluged with phone calls and letters from men and 
women in all walks of life who want us to know they are opposed to this effort to put A & R out of 
business. 

. A n enormous number of customers a re telling our store managers and clerks tha t they w a n t to con
tinue to enjoy our low prices for quality foods. 

Farmers and other suppliers are asking what they can do to preserve this efficient outlet for theii-
products. ' 

O u r 110,000 employees are askmg us to protect their jobs and pensions. '"" . 'i- . 

Labor leaders are wiring us their opposition to this threat to labor's living s tandards. 

If all these people will be hurt , why then do the anti-trust lawyers want to put A&P. out of business?, 

- y 

sfeiii' 
cs;,;:?. 

Prices Doiî t Hurt Anyone 
T h e anti-trust lawyers say because we are able to sell food cheaper 
thart other grocers, we make it inipossible for those grocers to 
compete with us. - ' 

I t *W»,were true, we should have all the food business in the 
United States by this t ime, 

Jyf^ the opposite is true. In 1933 we had I 1.6 per cent of the 
riati'Qn's food business. Now, according to the anti-trust lawyers, 
°}}f ^^^^.^^^^ decreased to 6.4 per cent in 1948. Anyone can see 
\V6 have nothing even approaching a monopoly. 

As , a matter-of fact, there ,a re about 30,000 more individual 
gfbcers in business today than there were ten years ago. 

There a re . abou t ,275 more, food chains in business today than 
theVe were ten years ago. 

In other words, we have more competitors in the food field and 
do a »maller share of the nation's food business than before. 

Where . i s this alleged destruction of other grocers? Where is 
f l ipe any evidience of. thett inability to compete with u s ? 

Do You Want Higher Prices? ' ^ ^ ' . 

1 

As anyone can see, the only purpose tha t would be served Hy. 
put t ing A&P, out of business would be to raise food prices. 

Who would this benefit? - \ •^./,v,;i.j^^ 

iWe were the .first merchants to set the pattern for low^cosli, low?-, 
profit distribution. Our example and our competition has led other.i 
grocers to keep their prices down, 

Remove A&P from the picture and food prices ar^ 
bound to go up. ,̂ ,̂ 

Remove A&P from the picture and the way vyill hs 
cleared for the destruction of every other efiEicienit 
large-scale distributor. 

; • • • ; • ' ' • , . • • 

Is this what the American people want?; " ̂ ^fetj ;r 

Is this in the public: interest? '' ̂ '% 

iHE GREAT ATLANWC & 
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PACIFIC TEA COMiANfy 
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2II|p Sraufocii jRcniPU 
(EaTABUsiiED n less) 

2Il|,p lEaat %mm Nf uu 
TOBUSHED EVBBT THTIIISDAT 

MEVEIl LtSalllMS and JOItN E. LOEB, 
. PutiUBbem 

Btufonl Hxyivii WlllUm }, Ahtni, EWo 
A^c*' T* FetariOD. AosodttB Editor 

E&lt HtTsn Nevrl John B. toeb. Edito 

THE BRANrOBD REVIEW, IKO. 
7 BOM Stnct Tel. B-2431 Brintori 

. TlIE BABT UAVEM NEWS 
ZtO Halli BtrMl, Tel. ^•^m^, Belt Ilaiet 

WHAT NOTS I 
a Bv GiTA R O U N D >£* 

Its a practice around election 
For charges to pass to and Iro. 
II words could be changed to solids— 
My how the Jlotocrs would grow. 

SHORT BEAGE 

BTTBSOKIPUOir 
|3 per 7«ar, psytbl* In tdranet 

ADVEEtlfllNa BATES 0 « APPLIOATION 

EnUred BS second cUsi matter Octobet 
18, IBSB. at the Post Office at Braatord 
OODu;, under Act ot March 3, 18B7. 

Tbi Bevlew and The Kevs welcome eontrl 
Imuobs from readers upon any subject oi 
public tntetest. All commuiilcatlons muat bi 
ilgned; signatures will ha wlthbeld upon re 
quest; AiionymouB Gontribulloni wlU be dls 
legardod. 

CHURCH 
NOTES 

* ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cutter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wihljcy, Curate 
; Sunday Masses 
7:30, 0.00, 10:00 and 11:00 

Contesslons Saturday 
4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8-30 

TABOR. EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
i CHURCH 

The Rev. Emll G. Swaiison, Pastor 
70 Hoiison Avenue 

Friday, September 20— 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, October, 1— 
9:;00 Confirmation Class meet.s 
hi vestry. 

16th Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 2— 
Festival of St. Michael and All 
Angels 

9:15 Sunday School 
promotion Day 
New Nursery Class of 3-years old 
begins. 
10:30 Festive Morning Worship 
(Children's Day) Sunday School 
win sing during the service. 

Tuesday, October 4— 
7145 Sound' Film: "I Am with 
You" sponsored by Women s 
Missionary Society. 

Thursday, October 6— 
2!30 Narpes Society meets In 
the vestry with Mrs. Anna Erlck-
son as hostess. 
7:48 Senior Choir reliearsal 
8!00 Hope Circle meets at the 
home of Mrs. Ebbe Carlson, 38 
Hopson Ave. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The' Rev. J. Clcmemt Walker, Pastor 
10:45 MornlnR Worship 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J, Eaward Newton, pastor 
11:00 . Worship Service 

, 4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone we'.come 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers-Street 
9:45 ! Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlyce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Prayer aervlce (Wed.) 5 p . m., 
7:45 p.m; • 

TRLNITy EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Tile I fcv .J . Edison'Pike, Rector 
Iflth SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
t<;iin Holv Communion 
0:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion 
Sun., 6:16, Church High School 

and Young .People's Fellowship 
8:00 Adult Confirmation Class 
Wed., 2:00,. Trinity Guild 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

, Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

G. O. P. quietly enjoying a latf 
in the coalition Picture on 
own book Is Republican Head-
luartcrs every election Bran-
trlends and relations of Nick Coy e 
:nJoyed his annual show In Wnll-
Ingtord on Tuesday nlght...i....Niok 
fills same spot in upstate d rama-
toes tha t F rank Coyle does here 
although with greater frequency.... 

I ts time for Frank to come up 
wltli one of his Inimitable produc
tions Ed Mlchaelson _ happy 
over the success of the Yacht Club 
dances held during the summer.... 

C T. DrlscoU named to com
mittee which win give testimonial 
to State Athletic Commissioner, 
Sam Malkan soon,.: Mrs. Gene 
Keyarts and Mrs. Emll Nygard are 
among the 28 area women enrolled 
in Girl Scout Leadership courses.. 

Exclusive of 21 years olds, who 
li'ave yet to be made, the three 
districts will list 0,534 ellglbles on 
the voting, list. 

Anita Pearson 

Routine mat ters scheduled for 
adjourned Town Meeting set for 
October 10, a t High School Audi
torium Routine, t ha t is, except 
tor the Community House and 
the Community Council which may 
be finished for a n time Board 
of. Recreation scheduled to take 
Its place; Motter Is purposely 
loosely drawn t o a l io* for 
maximum discussion ...Be present 
If you are interested In a town re
creation project Might con-
cleveably be a Park-Rec set-up...... 
Sorry to hear of the death of Nellie 
Ramon Thompson Had host of 
friends here .: B. H. S. graduate 
of Class of 1030 girl had been 111 
many months Review wUl IJe 
opposed by part isan papers th is 
week-end Branford Taxpayer 
and Branford Republican due on 
streets shores now abandoned 
t o y e a r round residents ..,; Build
ing on Increase In Hotchklss Grove 
area 

ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHURCH 
Tlie Rev. Jolin F. O'Uonncll 

DaUy Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Contesslons 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION cnUKCH 
Rev. 3. Edward Niswlon, imstor 

Eleven O'clock 
9:45 Sunday School 

(for summer) 

Its time to start couiiting calorics 
When pounds cause your waist line to soar. 
To date the amount is.tioo-thtrty, 
Each xoeek lue'ii tell you the score. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. B. C. Trent , Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 

Organist and Choir Director. 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church school 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C CHURCH 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mass , 8:00 Northford Congrega. 

tlonal Church 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkhis • 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Cliolr Director 

5th Sundays , . . . 
Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 

Sundays 
Church School a t tlio Rectory on 

Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock. 

(Classes of Sunday School will 
meet as announced on: Sunday 
morning a t the Congregational 
Clwrch. 

The children of St: Augustine's 
parish wni meet a t 10 A. M. Sa tur 
day for religious' Instructions given 
by Dominican Nuns from New Ha
ven. 

The church school classes for 
children of the Zlon Church parish 
wUl be held a t the rectory a t 10 
A. M. on Saturday. . 

A dessert bridge will bt given by 
the Ladles Aid of the North Bran
ford Congregational Church on 
Wednesday, Oct. 5, a t 7:30 P. M. in 
the church basement. Persons are 

A class in antique decO'i'atlng will 
be conducted by Miss Ruth Doer-
fler, well known local artist, a t the 
liome of Mrs. A. Perry Tucker, Main 
Street, on Tuesday afternoons at 
1:30. 

Miss Doerfler has had her work 
on exhibition a t the Blackstone Li
brary In Branford and at the Gull-
ford Fair. , , „ , . , 

Attending the class will bo Mrs. 
Gordan Hastings, Miss Judith Hast
ings, Mrs. Ray Goodwin o[ West 
Lake, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. Clarence 
Fai'nsworth, and Mrs. Bruce Baptle. 

Mr. Robert Fletcher of Rockland 
Park has returned to the Rhode 
Island School of Design for his 
Junior year. 

The Short Beach Mariner Troop 
w l l l h d l d lis first meeting o f the 
season on Monday, Oct. 3, a t 7:15 
In the Scout House. 

Girl Scout Troop No. 98 will hold 
Its first-mectlnB on Tuesday, Oct. 
4 a t 3:30 P. M. In the Scout House. 
This year the leaders will be Mrs. 
Lee Seeley, Mrs. O. Eldrcd and Mrs. 
Robert Hall. • . 

Mrs. John McClees, Girl Scout 
Regional Director regreUs to an
nounce tliat Brownie 'Troop No. HO 
can not meet a t this time because 
no leader Is available. 

Barbara White, one of the popu
lar White twins, liasrecovorcd from 
her recent Illness. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland 'Van Sands 
celebrated theh- 23rd anniversary 

last Monday. , , , 
On the same day, daughter Jean 

reached lier l4th birthday and en
tertained friends at a supper party. 
Thase present were: Marllyuc Cox, 
Ann Wltkowskl, Nancy Swanson, 
Richard Eldred, James Cox, Edwin 
ICelsey and Edtwlnd Laccy. , 

Ann and Jimmy won the prize 
for the'Soavengcr. Hunt. The Item 
which the youngsters had; most 
trouble securing.was a last week's 
copy of the Branford Review, • 

This week end Mr. Van Sands 
and Jean will visit at Brldgowaler, 

Mrs. d Smith will fly lo Miami 
on Friday lo visit her molhor, 

Mr, and Mrsi E. Frllz of Main St. 
have returned from a brief vaca
tion In Atlantic City. „, , , 

Ml.ss Maury McClccs will he homo 
from Pratt for the week end. 

Religious Instructions for chIN 
dren are given every Satui'day at 
10' A. M, at St, Elizabeth's Church. 

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Short Bench Fir Company of which 
Mrs. Eric Swanson Is president, 
meets on the first Monday of each 
month. Because of Election Day 
this meeting will lake place on the 
toUowIng Wednesday. . 

Seen at the Durham Fair on Sat
urday; Mr., and Mrs. H. Bracken, 
Mr and Mrs. John McClces, Miss 
Marlon Murphy of KllUnms Point, 
Mrs. Irvinit Charlotte and Mrs. 
Marshall Wilson formerly of Short 
Beach. . .• , ' . ; „ , , ,. 

Mr. R. Jones of the Yale Divinity 
School and Mrs. Jones were guest 
of Mr. and Mrs A.,Perry 'ruckov on 
a trip to the Sprlngtleld Exposi
tion, ., 

Ladles, why not lake the young-
stros aloiiK when you go down lo 
the Fire House to Vote. It would 
give them an .objeok los.son In Dpm-
ooracv at woi'k. They'll be moro'ln-
terosted than you realize, and If 
you- cnn'O answer their pertinent 
questions, shame on you I 

ALL MAKES 
, STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - A^< îng Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL • RENT - RUFAIIi 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewri+er Co., Inc. 
Establisliod 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

StniC TANIC 
NEW HAVEN 

"J. C." SITS WITH THE U. N. , the Son of God, and they that hear 
(Eevery word printed^ as emitting .shaU . live. Simrch " le H_ci'll'lwres, 

9:30a.m.. Morning Service and ^̂ ^ i;„un,i. ,^i.,.^....>i..v. 
Sermon , ^ „ . A requested to bring their own cards 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, a n d | ^ ^pg,. pji^g ^ m be awarded and 
i^^^rci^eT^pt Sunday for tolr a t - P f : ' - - " \ r . ^ ^ ' ^ J r ^ t ^ n ' ^ I ^ S . 
tendance a t the summer 'Vacation 
Bible School: Harvey, William and 
Brent Barker Jr., Gordon and Lois 
Bentley, Loren and Lorraine 
LIndberg, Roy Jackson, David Neal, 
John and Betsy Obel, Betty Rider, 
Robert Llnley, David and Margaret 
Brewer, William Brockett, Marcla 
Woolson, David and WlllUam Harr i 
son. ^ • 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A. M. 
and 5 P . M Sunday School Is a t 11 
A. M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting a t 8. T'he Reading Room 
a t 152 Temple Street Is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. ,., . , 

"Unreality" wUl be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
Oct. 2. , „ 

The Golden Text is from .Pro
verbs 12:5. "The thoughts of the 
righteous are right: but the coun
sels of the wicked are deceit." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Every kingdom 
divided against itself is brought to 
desolation, and a house divided 
agains t ' a house faUeth." (Luke 11: 

at each table. Mrs Burton S.,Colter, 
Mrs. Carl Smith, Mrs. Charles 
Leonard, Mrs. Fi'ed Barker, Mrs. 
Leslie Brlndley, and Mrs. Frank 

from " I ' h e Light" was taken from 
the Holy Bible (St. John) and ac
tually said by Je-sus Christ. Copied 
with all sincere and reverent res
pect for Itls word.) 

By Ruth Evls 
Tha t seemingly empty chair here 

a t the U. Nl One 'really sen.scs a 
"Presence"! Not really ^ e n , but 
somehow felt; and, oddly enough, 
understood with an Inner percep
tion. Hovering over that chair, 
what .a s t r ange" l lgh t " l Pale, deli
cate, yet beautifully luminous, like 
a ha lo ! Why, everyone seems fas
cinated, as they .stare toward the 
compelling Ray I 

These supposedly ' sophisticated 
repreaenlatlvesiof ,so' many, m a n y 
countries, looking like children a t 

H I l U l i i l i v e k 3 i ; u » v t i ' vti»- » j» . . . |»^ . . . »-",.. 
for In them ye have otornol life, Yo! 
shall know the truth lind the truth | 
.shall make yo free. I must work 
the works of Him that sent mo. 
While It Is Day. The; night cornea 
when no man can work. Love one 
another as I have loved you. I am 
the Way, the Truth ond, the Light, 
If you love mo, keep my command
ments. If ve abide In me, and my 
words abide In you, ye .shall ask 
what ye will, and It slinll be done 
unto you. Ye how, therefore, have 
sorrow. But I will see you again, 
arid your iheart shall rejoice^ and 
your joy no- man takcth from yon 

"These things have I spoken un
to' you, being yet present with you. 
Peace I leave with yoU; My peace 

SEPTIC TANK AND' CESSPOOL SERVICE 
' . MANUFACtURERS AND 1N5TAIURS OF FAMOUS, NAI IONAllV KNOWN 
I "NUSTONE" RMNFORCED SEPTIC TANKS, 
' . UNDIVIDED RtSPONSIBIllTY FOR OtSIOH, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION 
i AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Telophont .nulpp.Jl „ . , . , 

. REOIJTERED SANITARY ENOINttRS, BONDED MECHANICS. POWER IQUIP. 
I MENI. 42 YEARS EXPERIENCE. J 

^''QuMclM^i/te MattJi o/ Utc Afu^'Ucatt j/Omjlf Unca f8S6 . 
',»ACTORY AND, n» l f c t . yft.MJI BOUIEVARD (oil KlmU.tly). NEW HAVtNf 

D o p y i i g h t c d 1B48" - - -

^^Jjv^;S:f?he7Sm^E >V^^^ 
Mrs. '\)Vllliam Lyon Jr. held, a mb m, wic y/vj _^ . „,„,,„„ 

meeting of the Voters Service Com
mittee of the League of Women 
Votei's of North Brahford ai< her 
home on Notch Hill Road on Tues
day afternoon. 

The North Branford Congrega
tional Young People's Club will 
serve a cafeteria supper on Friday, 
Sept. 30, from 0:30 to 7:30 P. Mi at 
the chapel. Dishes of potato salad 
meat loaf, scalloped potatoes^ baked 
beans, cabbage salad, tuna iLsh 
salad, coffee, and pies will be fur
nished by the members of the club. 

Tlie investlgatlnp' committee of 
the hot lunch program of .William 
Douglas School will meet on Thurs
day at 10 A. M. at the home of Mrs. 
L W Colff to review the letters 
circularized to parents last week. 

The North Branford Fife ond 
Drum corps will. meet on Friday 
night for a regular meeting In the 
club house. 

Town election will take place on 
Monday with polls open in the 
North Branford Town Hall and in 
the Northford Community House 

to emit from that"Proaenee." They, 
had: been speaking of the horrors 
of an approaching D:tomlc,- war, 
when suddenly from within Hie un
fathomable depths of the Light, 
these words seemed to penetrate 
each and every member: 

"Wliat seek ye? Except ye see 
signs and wonders, ye will not be
lieve. Verily, I say unto you, the 
hour Is coming; and now la; when 

l U . l , 

I ,give un to yoil; n o t as tho wor . - . 
glvclh. Let not .your hear t he I 
troubled, neither let It be afraid, 
•niese.thlriKs;i 'bommand you, t ha t 
ye love one another. ' ' 

The Light dlsttpjjeared, and Love 
appeared, and there viAs no atomic 
war! • . 

SON HORN TO JOHN P O R T O S 
A son was bol-n to Mr. and Mrs. 

John Porto of 7 Foxon Hoad, East 
Haven, on Sept. 10. Mrs. Porto Is 

hour is pomniK' ana now .r,, w..^.. the f o r m e r n o r e n c e , Aquavltn. The 
U?e dead Than' hear the voice of child will b_c_nam^cl_Joln>_J_r. 

FOIST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The R«v. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

BAPTIST 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School ' 

8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fel
lowship Service. 

8:0() Thursday, Choir Re
hearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the month 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day , , 

Service Guild — second and 
fourth Wednesdays 

Women's Missionary Society — 
last Friday 

Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday . 

Next Sunday morning World 
Wide Communion service will be 
observed a t eleven o'clock. The 
Rev. A. W. Jones^ will be in charge 
of the service and the give the 
Meditation. The Church School 
win resume Its winter schedule 
under Supt. S. G. Bentley. 

The Women's Missionary Soicety 
meets Friday evening this week In 
the church parlors a t eight o'clock. 
The newly elected officers will be 
Installed. Mrs. Oscar Kahl and 
Mrs G. B. Kelsey of Walllngford 
will report o n ' t h e recent House 
Par ty of the Connecticut Baptist 
Missionary Society held In West 
Hartford., ^^ ., ,., 

The following are the activities 
next week: A church meeting will 
be held in the vestry on Tuesday 
evening a t eight o'clock. 

The annual meeting of the New 
Haven Baptist Association w i a be 
held in the First church of Middle-
tovim. Wednesday with the open
ing session called a t ten, oclock. 
Delegates from the local church 

""The^Br^oiherhood will open their 
first meeting of the season with 
suDoer on Thursday evening a t 
S in the vestry. The speakers 

' following the supper will be mem
bers of the Alcoholic Anpnynous 
OTEan?zation. Those at tending 
shlu"d notify Roy Roper to make 

^•^^he'^Mlowlng children were 

Gcrrelaflve passages from the 
Christian Science I f ^ f l ^oo^ ' , ' ' ^ ' - ¥he anniiar'tow"n"'mee"ting wifl.be ence and Health with^Key. to_the i n e annual ^̂ ^ ^.^^ 

Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy 
Including the Xollowlng (p. 146); 
'The schools have rendered faith 
•In drugs the fashion, ra ther than 
-faith In Deity. By trusting mat ter 
to destroy Its own discord, health 
and harmony have been sacrificed 
Such systems are barren of the vi
tality of spiritual power, by which 
material sense Is made the servant 
of Science and religion becomes 
Christlike.'' 

held on Monday night In 
Northford Community House. 

Pvt Paul Garrlty, USA, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Garrlty of 
Palmer Road, was In Branford-on 
a week end pas.s. Pvt. Garrlty has 
Just completed a rapid rad p course 
at a base In Camp Gordon, Oa., 
and has been transferred to a camp 
at Carlisle. Pa., where he will con
tinue further In radio school. 

I^^MORE? 

'f^<wte Omd&i^ 
Tor d,c small home or aparemen.-for d.n.ng roo.n, bathroom 
or any r o o m - . h e s . Cur.is ca.,e, wMl fit in for " ' " 'oS. any use. 
Thuy may be built-in in corners or walLs, or set out .n the room. 

The case shown above is Curtis Design C-6571. May 
be used singly or in pairs. Oclivt-rcd unpainted to be d e f 
orated as desired. Priced to 

This lovely basket of gifts Is 
HwalUns you, if you are o 
Newcomer to tlie city, have 
Just become engaged, are a 
New Mother, have just moved 
to' a new address within the 
city, or just become Sweet 
Sixteen. This basket of gifts 
comes to you as an expres
sion of goodwiU from public 
eoirited loca l m e r c h a n t s . 
There's nothing to buy.. No 
obligation. Phone your Wel
come Wagon Hostess below 
and'arrange 10 receive these 
gifts. 

Welcome Wagon 
NtWYORK . ME^^IIJo' tOSANt5ElES 

' " PHONE 
B l i ^ 7 e I & " n a t ' = m e R S l l y " D a y NEW HAVEN ,.413,-BRANFORD 8-3746 

If you had a sure " t i p " that 
within 24 hours you'd he acci
dentally Injured, probably you'd 
hustle right out and get plenty 
of Accident Insurance. 

Accidents' never give advance 
notice, but more than 25,000 
Americans feet hurt dally, and 
your turn cati come a t any lime. 
Act, as If you fcneii' one were 
coming, and ftet Personal Acci
den t I n s u r a n c e now, while 
you're still ellglblb. Phone or 

,TUU o u r oRice for detallsi 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE' 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
Htpruennnt ' . . . 

Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co. 
. Barttotd, Connecticut 

meet the smallest budget. 

18 New Designs 
The new Curtis >X'oodwork 
offers 18 different designs of 
corner and'wlill cases. There 
is a style to suit every t a s t e -
to At evv-ry purse. 

(right) Just the thing for 
the nursery o r ch i ldren ' s 
room. Ideal for book room, 
dining room, ^breakfast al-
covi.', or any room. May be 
put in corner otswall. See our 
big new Curtis Style Book 
for other design's of cabinets. 

Oflli,rl C0i52-oiie oj the mar 
new (iirli! II oaJu ork tlylcl Ji 
buililhig unJ Tinmlelmji. 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD TEL. 50 MADISON 

BIG HEWS! 
NOW YOU CAN BUY 

A BEAUTIFUL 1949 

VROLET 
SIX PASSENGER 

TVyO DOOR SEDAN 

FOR ONLY 

$149885 
If you've been waiting for lower 

prices on liew cars here they are:— 
Act now! Buy tlie car that has been 
a "best seller"'since 193L 

MORE CHEYROLETS ARE 
BOUGHT EACH YEAR THAN 

ANY OTHER MAKE 

• NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY 

Ci'biivehiertf low Byo 'GMAC financing 

with up to 2 years to Ray. 

tt Used Car prices ar(5 dropping fast 

Now is tho tinriQ to trad6 your car. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ON MOST MODELS 

(But not for long- after this ad appeiira) 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY 

BRANFORD MOTOR Co. 
305 Main Street Tel. 8-2535 Branford 

u i.„fc,.,i-.S«i.W«i'VS'-» 
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MISS LOUISE DONROE 
WAS RECENT BRIDE OF 

ORLANDO GARGAMELLI 

Miss Ida Vltalc, 
James Cappello 

Wed Recently 
Announcement has been made by 

Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Vltfllc of 28 
rtemlngway Avenue, East Haven, 
of the marriage of their daughter, 
Ida, to Mr, James Cappello, son of 

Victoria -Alex 
Is Married^ To 

Walter Potoniec 
Miss Victoria Alex, daughter of 

-dr. and Mrs. John Alex of Fartn .^., „„„ . . .„ i „» „„„. ^ .„„^ ^j,,,^ u, ,. ,.,. 
River Road, East Haven, wns mar- and the late Mr. Oliver of Walh- ^ "''^^ '"'"^ *"" *"''^ "^^^ access-

MISS EDITH OLIVER 
MARRIED SATURDAY 

TO PAUL EVOSKOVICH 
3 l I ? l 7 ' ' ' ^ ' ' , ° . ' ' , " ' * J ^".'^"i.,?"- to South Carolina. The bride wore 

w J . . „u.„„ A- 1, . . . - '•''^'' ^ ^^- Walter Potonlcc, son of hollow, S. C, to Mr. Paul Evoske-
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Capello of 113 Mr. and Mrs.- Stanley Potonlcc of vlch, son of Mr and Mrs. Evoske-
liead Street New Haven.'Hie wed- 167 Humphrey Stect, New Haven, vlch of 08 Hopson Avenue, took 
dln^ took place Saturday, Sept. 17 Saturday, Sept, 17, at 0 A. M.'In place Saturday, Sept. 24, at 10 A. M. 
In St. Vincent de Paul's Church. St. Vincent dc Paul's Church, 

• b y Tlie ceremony was performed 
the Rev, Joseph Buckley. 

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, had Miss Ann 

at St. Mary's Church. The Rev. Pr. 
performed the Olvcn In marriage by her uncle, William Wlhbey 

Mr. Leonard StoOr, the bride was ceremony, 
attended by Miss .Helen Purtak, asi The bride was given in marriage 

„- , . . - maid of honor. Bridesmaids were by Mr. Alden Peek of Hamden. She 
vitttld of East Haven as her maid Miss Theresa Santa Barbara, Miss wore an Ivory satin gown with 
of honor. She was" attended also Oi^raldlnc F*nlnk, and Miss Betty train made with an off the should-
by MI.SS Mary Carofa and Miss Ann' L'Heureux, Sfirvlnft as flower girl er effect with net yoke with high 
D'AdamO; as bridesmaids, and by .was Miss Lenbra ,Stoor. (neckline and carried a while pray-
Ml.w Rosemary Coassln as flower I The best njan f was Mr. Joseph er bpok with flower markers. She 
lllrl, I Potoniec. Ushers were Mcwrs. John wore a flriger Up length veil. 

MI.SS Angelo nnopello was be?t p-"'^J^'^'.f!;"^*^'''*'' '"'' ' '"'^^'^^^"1 Miss Marlon Oliver, the bride's 

orlcs and white blouse and a white 
orchid as her golng-away outfit. 

On their return, the couple will 
make their home on Windmill Hill. 

MISS BARBARA KLEIN 
IN BEAVER COLLEGE 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

Miss Barbara Klein, daughter of 
Ml-, and Mrs. F. V. Klein of 51 Pros
pect Road, East Haven, Is serving 
as vice president of Student Gov
ernment at Beaver College, Jenkln-
town. Pa., for the coming year. 

The student officers have begun 
their duties In campus organiza
tions and are arronglng a program 
fcr the semester. 
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M r . and MrH. Orlaiuln (liir(?iiini'llj (Milling Ihc wiMJcliiii,' (•iikc fol
lowing tlii'ir nuirrii igo Si'pti'inlii'r I'J. The liridi- Is the fdri i i iT houisc 
Bonron. (J'iiolu liy Col ler ) 

Miss-Louise Donroe, daughter of gamelll, sister of the groom.' 
Mr, ,and Mrs. Michael Donroe of Another sister of the groom, Jud-
851 Woodward Avenue, was mar- 1th aargamelll, was flower girl, 
rled Sept. 12 to Orlando OargamelU, James and, Aldo GargamclU, broth-
son of Mr, and Mrs. Emlllo Garga- ers of the groom, Joseph DoRlsl 
melU of 48 Silver Street, Branford. and Edward A. Donroe. cousins of 

The ceremony took place at 10 the bride, and VlrgUlo Olullottl 
A. M. In St. Vlncent> de Paul's were ushers. 
Church In East Haven with Fr. The bride wore a white satin 
Buckley officiating. The church Bown with a sheer yoke wliich had 
was decorated with white gladlolas «• beaded design. Her finger tip Veil 
and palms. The nuptial music In- was fastened to a tiara of seed 
eluded "Ave Maria", "Panis Angel- Pearls. She'carried eucharlst lUllos, 
Icus" and "Because," white roses and stephanotls. 

The bride, glvoh In marriage „ îjf',=i „Jl?5"^,t °W°<^ wore an 
by her father, had her sister ?^„'','''^„s''"" Bown with a matching 
Margaret, as her maid of honor.,""V She carried yellow pompoms 
Bridesmaids were: Theresa Donroe,I ""d gardenias. Two of the brldcs-
another sister of the bride, Marie ' " " a s wore gold satin satin gowns 
Furlno, New Haven, cousin of the with matching hats and the other 

man for his brother, and guests 
were ushered to their pews by Mr. 
Joseph Capacc tjnd Mr. John Cap
pello. 

A dinner followed the ceremony 
in the Lighthouse Restaurant fol
lowed by a reception In Fairmont 
Hall. 

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to New York, Washington and 
Virginia Beach. 

Mr, Cappello served In the U. S. 
Army for three years during the 
war. 

bride, Annette Nuzzo, Now Haven, 
cousin of the bride, and Ro.'ie Oar 

Decker Engineering 
& Consfruc+ion Co. 

Engineers & Contractors 
Design—Plans 
Construction 

Compfete Services 
46 Penniylvanla Avo. E*i* Haven 

Tolcphone 4-4567 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Moderoto Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 

228 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

cDmniEnTs 
REAL ESTATE BLUES 

Thtj Dutch ilioughi they were pretty 

llick, to get away with »uch a triclt. 

like buying all this 

country's deeds for 

half a trunk of pur

ple beads. But, if 

they were alive to

day and saw the 

taxes that we pay, 

they'd camp ujion 

the Redskin's back 

until he took his 

country back. 
Tony Arminio 

There Is no trick to a well-groom
ed appearance. Rather, there is 
a simplB solution—regular pro
fessional attention. Because you 
insist on having your hair cut a 
certain way, you must engage 
the services of an expert. TONY'S 
BARBER SHOP, 177 Main Street, 
East Haven. 

two bridesmaids were attired In 
olive green gowns with hats to 
match, The bridesmaids carried 
cascades of yellow pompoms. 

The flower girl wore a colonial 
style orchlld gown with a matching 
bonnet. 

A reception was held at the Ital
ian-American Club in Branford 
with gorden flowers. The mothers 
of the bride; and groom assisted the 
brldnl couple In receiving; . The 
bride's mother wore a toast colored 
dross'wlth dark green accessories. 
She wore a corsage of brown or
chids. The groom's mother was at
tired In 0 navy blue dress and hat. 
She wore a corsage of orchids. 

For their wedding trip the bridal 
couple are motoring to California. 
When she loft, the bride wore a 
gray suit with dark green accessor
ies. 

After Oct. 15, they will be at 
home at 48 Sliver Street, Branford, 

Friends of Music 
Meet This Monday 

Because of the annual Town 
Meeting on Oct. 10, the regular 
meeting of the "Friends of Muslp" 
win be advanced one week and 
will be held on Monday evening, 
Oct. 3, at the home of Miss Hlldur 
Svenson, 48 Bishop Street. 

Tlie muslo of Dvorak, MacDowell 
and Elgar will b e featured. 

Curtiss Socie+y 
Mee+s In Stratford 

Members of the National Society, 
descendants of John and Elizabeth 
Curtiss from Connecticut, Now 
York and Vermdnt, attended the 
annual meeting held recently In 
Stratford. Towns of this area re
presented Included New Haven, 
East Haven, Hamden, Merlden, 
PlantsvUle and Cheshire. 

FIIIST CONGRlEGATJONAL 
CHUKCH OF EAST HAVEN 

.. Rev. Duane Hatfield, Pastor .. 
Sunday, October 2, 1849 

Services at 8:30 and 11 A. M. 
World Wide communion Sunday 
Communion meditation "Awaiting 
a Morning Revelation." 
Music: 8:30, Mrs. Philip, Johnson 
Soloist; 11 A, M., senior choir. Or
ganist and Choir Director, Mr 
William E. Gafld. The church will 
participate In World Wide obser
vance of Holy Communion at both 
services. 

Tlie evening group. Group 1, 
Women's Council of the Old Stone 
Church will hold a benefit Stanley 
Demonstration Friday, Sept. 30, at 
8 P. M. In the Parish House. All 
women of the community are In
vited to attend and are assured an 
Interesting and entertaining eve-
nlng. Come and bring your friends. 

S U M M I T H O U S E 
SFICIALIZING IN 

S E A F O O D . STEAK - CHICKEN DINNERS 

LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY — COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

MUSIC EVERY EVENING 

Branford Hill Phone Branford 8-9283 .- Geo. Carter, Mgr . 

Hiscock Talks 
On Findings In 
Health Suvey 

Interested East Haveners met In 
the town hall auditorium last 
Thursday evening to hear Dr. Ira 
J. Hiscock, head of the Yale De
partment of Public Health, present 
a preliminary report of the findings 
In the health survey which has 
been conducted recently in the 
town, DB. Hiscook's assistants. Dr. 
Wilson and Miss King, also partici
pated In the presentation. 

The meeting was called to order 
by MfS Arthur T. Connori chairman 
of the Health Survey Committee 
appointed by the Board of Educa
tion; 

Mri), Connor Introduced Dr. Wil
son, who together with Miss King 
cohfiucted the survey of school 
needs. 

Topics discussed at length were: 
The formation .• of '• a Health 

Council or committee; a course of 
health study In the schools, a 
school medical advisor (required by 
law when population; Is over lo,-
000); pre-employment physical 
ejcamlnatlons for all school em
ployees, 

M ŝs King In her report stressed 
the need for more public health 
nurses (two are already employed 
In tlie town plus, a school nurse). 
She Bdvoeated five public health 
nurses, propeTly supervised with 
emphasis placed on bringing the 
public health nurse into the school 
program. 

The population for' East Haven 
quoted was approxlrriately 11,500 
with a Summer Influx totaling 17,-
000 or more. 

Some recommendatlqns from Dr. 
Hlacook's report were:' 

A booster dose for diphtheria pro
tection when child gets to school; 
need for less whooping cough In 
th)s area; mass x-ray for tubercu
losis; sohool medical adviser, who 
would make examinations four 
times during school life of the 
child; a combined health officer 
apd medical adviser under whose 
supervision the various health 
agencies would function with the 
ultimate goal of better eating es
tablishments and sanitation in gen
eral might be made possible by 
consolidating with ..one of the 
neighboring towns, and there by 
being eligible for Federal aid In 
setting UP this program. 
• Since this is a preliminary to the 
final repdrt, the Board of Educa
tion announces that the complete 
report will be printed and made 
available to the oeople of the 
town In the near future. 

tcr Zavllskl. < s. J sister, was hei'only at'tondantrand 
Following the ceremony a rrecep-, wore a blue satin gown with cap tlon was held In the Russion-Amer-

Ican Hall. The couple left later for 
a trip to New York. 

Mr. Potoniec served In the U. S. 
Army. 

Membership Drive 
? liy American Legion, 

Auxiliary Underway 
Senior vice commander John P. 

Morgan of the Harry R. Bartlett 
Post, American Legion, Who is In 
charge of the organization's pres
ent membership drive, urged all 

sleeves and matching mitts. She 
wore a blue picture hat and carried 
a bouquet of talisman roses. 

Mr Tony Everlch, the bride
groom's brother, was best man. 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bridegroom's parents. 

The couple left for a motor trip 

E.H., NO. BFD. RESIDENTS 
S A I N U. S. CITIZENSHIP 

United States citizenship was be
stowed upon 17 applicants last Sat
urday in the U. S. District Court in 
New Haven by Judge Carroll S. 

The Castle 

Luncheons 90c up D nnon $ I 75 up 
Tho ideal placo for dining. SpociAl priest 
for parties, rocopdons, biinqueis and weddings 

DANCING BEGINS OCTOBER 8.fh 
ON SATURDAY EVeNINGS 

Grannis Corners 
Telopiione 4-2589 

New Haven 

The officers and teachers of the 
Church School of the Old Stone 
Church will meet In the Parish 
House Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 7:30 P. M.l 
AH are urged to be present. I 

a . I.'s Interested In becoming mem-iuincks 
bcrs to contact hlni at 218 Main The oath of citizenship was ad-
Street or by telephoning 4-1301. ministered by Mrs. Eleanor Caruco, 
^Z^'^^f ?S'"'?.'* ^°"^ " " " 80 per deputy court clerk, after Judge 
cent of the East Haven post Is Hincks reminded the group that 
,„oH» „„ „, ,«„„^ ,.,„> TT „ „ , „ „ „ . .,^^^ ^p,^,j ^j g^^^ will and coop

eration Is the very foundation of 
the American way of Hie." 

The group of new citizens in
cluded Lucia Rlvezzl of North 
Branford and Alessandrlna E. Vcr-
gatl of East Haven. 

made up of World, War II veterans, 
and furthermore, for the first time, 
the command at all levels, national, 
state and local, Is In the hands of 
men who saw service In the last 
war. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
unit of the BMtlett Post Is Inviting 
all women who are relatives of Le 
glonnalres, especially those who 
served In the second World War, 
and all ex-servloe women to Join. 
They may do so by contacting the 
President, Mrs. Joseph O'Connor, 
4-1144, or Mrs. Roland Graves, 
4-3242, between 7 and 8 In the eve
ning. 

STATED COMMUNICATION 
The regular stated communica

tion of Momauguln Lodge No. 138 
A. F. & A. M. will be held In the 
lodge 'rooms on Monday, Oct. 3 at 
7:30 P. M., at which time the an-
nuol visit of District Deputy Fred
erick P. Clemens will be made to 
witness the exempllcatlon of the 
Entered Apprentice Degree. After 
the Degree work refreshments will 
be served. All members of Momau
guln Lodge are urged to attend. 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N S T . . E A S T H A V E N 

Sun., Men., Tucs., Oct. 2-3-4 

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello in 

Meet The Killer, 
Boris Karloff 

- A L S O -

Gcorge Kaft in 

Johnny Allegro 

Wednesday, Oct. 5 
Jean Arthur, Marlene .Dietrich In 

A Foreign Affair 
- A L S O -

Cobra Woman 

Thurs., Fri„ Sat., Oct. G-7-8 
Jeiyilfer Jones, James Mason in 

Madame Bovary 
- A U S O -

Arctlc Manhunt 

Ef 
J34 W H A t L E Y AVENUE 

Our complole lorvlco IncluJoi—Rouplioljterlng 
«rd rnpsirlng box ipringi and tnaftmltM — 
Modarii and antiqua {urnKure ralinlihing—and 
i l ip covtf i—all a l modarata coil—and all ex
pert worlmanship. 

Let US re-Ao your jurnlture with 
Alrjoam that neju luxuru air 

cushioning 

m City Upholstering Shop 
/ H A M PV AVCKtIIC n , . « . . - - - . . - ' - ' _ . . ^ PHONE 8-3410 Eftabllilied I I I S 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

WHELAN'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

SCRYING 

Breakfast 25c up 
Luncheons 35c up 

Dinners 55c up 
WC AIM~TO PLEASE YOU 

Give US A TRY 

8 A . M . to 10 P.M. 

WHELAN'S 
DRUG STORE 
312 M A I N ST.. BRANFORD 

"AT BOTTOM OF THE HILL" 

Prescriptions Called For 
and Delivered Free! 

It's Shartenberg's For 
CURTAIN VALUES! 

First Quality Tailored Celanese 

N I N O N C U R T A I N S 
REG. 3.98 
36x63 
36x72 

REG. 4.50 
36x81 
36x90 

2.98 3.50 
Celanese ninons are the favorites for Fall . . . . Now at 
new low prices. A graceful, full curtain that adds 
charm to any window. In soft warm champagne color. 
One inch side hem, 3 inch bottom hem. Individually 
cellophane wrapped. Order yours today. 

I . Foct. Amos Slagg o( New Haven made the 

dummy out of a gymnasium m<̂ t |n the fall of 1899. 

2 . Fac\. When numerals were Introduced in the' 

fall of 1913, fans at lost could easily find thefr 

favorite players on the field. And today you can 

easily find low>lang distance rales by simply looking }i 

on the inside of the bock cover of your telephone' 

book. You'll score a "touchdown" with the one you 

love every time you coll by long distance. 

REMEMBER: LOWEST LONG 

06TANCE RATES ARE IM EFFKT 

EVERYEVENINSAFTER6 

AND ALL DAY SUNDAY 

THE SOUTHERN NEW E N G L A N D J E j [ | | ; f | 0 [ J E COMPANY 

Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Alosses at St. Clares Pariah, Mo
mauguln are 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOCK 

Confessions every Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguln branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street,'8;30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Otto Wlllman of 
190'/2 Cosey.Beach Avenue cele
brated their. 56th wedding anni
versary Saturday at their home.-
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllrrian have been 
resident of Momauguin for 38 years, 
being one of'the oldest residents in 
the shore section*; They were the 
proprietors of the Edgewater Hotel 
for 35 years. Mr. 'Wlllman, now re
tired, wns associated with the 
Schollhorn Company tor 48 years. 
They have one son, Carleton, who 
resides at Cosey Bench Avenue. 

Edward E. HullngJr.. son of Mrs. 
Anna Hullng and Coir Edward 
Hullng, will enter Ynle University 
this week as a freshman. Hullng is 
a graduate of St George's School 
In Newport, R. I. During the sum
mer months he acted as counsellor 
In the Summer Camp of the school. 
He has returned to his home In 27 
Jamaica Court nfter vacationing In 
Baltimore, Md., Washington, D. C. 
and the Blue Ridge Mountains. 

Mr. and Mrs Adoiiihus Labente 
of. 284 Short Bench Road announce 
the engagement and coming mar
riage of their daughter, Dorothy 
Anne, to Joseph Glenn, son of Mr. 
and "Mrs. Frank Glenn, of Glenn 
Road, North Haven. The marriage 
will take place Oct. 15 in Christ 
Church at 10 A. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noonan of 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Street East Haven 

Henry Street are visiting with re
latives in London, England, for two 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dumnrk of 
39 Henry Street attended the rnces 
at Belmont Park, N. Y. Sunday. 

The executive committee of the 
Momauguln School Parents' Ciub 
met last Tuesday evening in tiic 
home of Mrs. George Piondelln to 
discuss tentative plan.s for the new 
school year. Tlie Momauguin school 
children will receive their report 
cards for the first quarter on Wed
nesday, Oct, 19 and the • Parents' 
Club will hold Its fllst meeting 
that evening at the Bradford Man
or Fire House. Tlie Momauguin 
School teachers will be present at 
that lime. 

Democrats Ask 
''Why Holcombe 

And LaPierre?' 
The Democratic Party of East 

Haven is proud to present the 
names of two very well known 
East Haveners for the Important 
positions of 2nd Selectman and 
Town clerk. Both Al. Holcombe 
and Flora Sherman La Pierre, have 
been voters In our town for many 
years, but hnve never expressed 
party afflllntlons. Their desire to 
have their nnmes on this year's 
Democr'atlc ballot Is certainly suf
ficient evidence of their dis
pleasure with the Republican ad
ministration and of their belief in 
the sincerity of the Democratic 
platform. 

It was with a great deal of 
pleasure that the Excutive Com
mittee of the East Haven De
mocratic Town Committees found 
them willing and anxious to help 
make East Haven a better town in 
which to live. 

Al Holcombe was the first presi
dent of the • East Haven Rotary 
Club. For many years he was pro
prietor of The Holcombe Drug 
Company in the Holcombe Building 
at the main Intersection of town 
Main and High Streets. 

A few years ago Al Holcombe 
found It possible to fulfill a life 
long desire to enter Into the in
surance field. He has the time, the 
ability, the leadership to qualify 
for the Job of 2nd Selectman of 
East Haven. The name Holcombe 
on the Democratic ticket Is 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSUBANOE 

FIRE ~ BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
!l ChWsey ATB., East Haven 

EASY HAVEN GARAGE 
rUDNDED 1019 

JOHH 3I0NDI. PBOP. 
GENERAL AUTOMOaiLE REP.4.IRING 

, BODY AND FENDER 'WORK 
SIS8 IIlUl St. »-li»8 • But H.TM. 

LAWN MOWERS 

SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Called For and Delivered 

PHONE 4-2481 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High .St., 4-3633, East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Called For ond Delivered 

Speclallihg in . /nv / i i t /e Hall So/oi 

2 7 9 l « ( . I n M . Pilone 4-1386 E. l t Haven 

JAMES F. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 
Room I, Holcombe Building, 2nd Floor 

M. in end High St.. - : E " * " " " " 
Tell. Office 4.5427 - Rei. 4-3581 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 8-9132 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPEED^VAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC . 
Factory Branch 

So/ei-SerWce 
Reipii H . Hiliingsr, Branch tvtgr. 

l>lione 4-1621 174 Ivlain St. 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septio Tanks and Ceaspooli 

Piiona 4-3988 
112 Sliver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm'Street 

FRED W . DAY 
Your C O N N . COKE C O . 

Representative 
iormerly Koppers Coke Co. 

OFFICE 4-1081 
265 Chldsey Ave., East Haven 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ Disti7ictive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOLIR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Utln SI. Tel. 4-0070 Eaif Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ure Avenue Eait Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Office Reiideitce 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

Three Democratic Candidates 

WILFKID J. RAFTER 
Candidate for Tax Collector 

certainly an indication tlinl every
one in town wants a belter town 
government, a more Interested 
group of town administrators; a 
Democratic Admistratlon. 

Flora Sherman LaPlerre readily 
consented to have her name openly 
United with the Democratic party 
of East Haven. She, like so many 
other qualified people In town had 
preferred to remain an Independ
ent voter. This year Flora fully 
realized that if our town was to be 
efficiently managed It was necess
ary for the qualified people In 
town to put their shoulders to the 
wheel and go to work. 

During the last war Flora 
Sherman La Pierre was Assistant 
Employment Manager at Sargent's 
In New Haven. This position; with 
one of the largest producers of 
needed war implements was not 
given to just anyone. Bo assured 
they itnew Flora's background, her 
qualifications and her business 
ability. Flora, while operating her 
lingerie and gift shop in East Ha-

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
Hegiilercd Wetv Hayeti, East Haven, 

Branlord 

660 Ferry St. 8-3419 New Haven 

Ai's Apiz2;a Restauranf 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 

Tel. 4-0204 15 Hernlngway Ave. 
Cor. Short. Beach Road 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
tvlain and Higii Streets [second floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
fhone 4-1373 

239 Main Slraet EatI Hav.n 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0148 A ! 

333 Main St. East Haven 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. . 

A N T H O N Y BRUNO 

SALES « 

SERVICF 

PKONE 4-1514 S, -• .•• 

90 FRENCH AVE. . . , EAST , : H 4 V E N 

OLD M I L L . 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Placo and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

HERMAN A. 
Candidate for 

von held the respon.slblic pcsitUm 
of treasurer of the Ea.st Haven 
Business Men'.s Association. 

People like Al Holcombe and 
Flora Sherman La Pierre are 
needed in our town government. 
It Is with a great deal of pleasure 
the the Executive Committee wel
comed them to the .Democratic 
Parly of East Haven', , 

.Clancy Writes Letter. 
Continued from page 1 

12. For the fiscal year' ended Sep
tember 30, 1048 the '"good sound 
economical administration" appro
priated the insigniflonht sum of 
$330.24 to the Police Pension Fund. 
The police department Itself earned 
$234.06 in commissions from the sale 
of merchandise in vending 
machines. By contributing !'/<• of a 
policeman's or fireman's annual 
salary to the pension fund, It will 
only take 100 year's of service to 
retire him with on« year's salary. 

These are only a few of the Items 
disclosed after only a brief glimpse 
at the "record". Mr. Baricer thlnits 
the foregoing Is In harmony with 
"good sound economical administra
tion." I thlnlt btherwise and I am. 
sure that the taxpayers will agree 
with me. 

Further on in the same article Mr. 
Bariter Is quoted as follows. "One 
thing that should beofiintcrost to 
the voters of East Haven Is that I 
plan to set up regular office liours 
in the Town Hall so as' to be 
available at • certain ihours every 
business day." 

I agree that It Is of Interest to the 
voters of East Haveiv to establish 
regular office hours ln:!;the Town 
Hall. No successful business can be 
conducted otherwise. Isn't this an 
admlnlssldn, that In-Uie'pnst twelve 
years of "good, soiuijt.eponomlcal 
administration," an examination of 
the "Record" would disclose a'com-
plete lack of ordinary business sense 
in that regular hours for, conduct
ing town affairs is somethlno: of a 
novelty to the Republicans, l l ie 
"Record" Is pretty dismal in tills 
respect. •' , 

Again, Mr. Barker stptes that it 
is the policy of the ' Republican 
Party in East Haven tpJ' offer the 
names of candidates who by tneir 
experience are.highly qiiallfled are 
the positions, for wMlcn they are 
named. If you are trying to be face
tious, Mr Barker, come" out and say 
so in a plain manner, We will go 
along with a gag. But'if ydu want 
the voters to take you seriously, 
then tell them with a straight face. 

JAMES F. MILANO 
Candidate for Assessor 

Just how come you got tiio Republi
can nomination for First Selectmnn. 
Was your experience superior to 
that of the other Republican candi
date? Do you acluailv believe that 
you are better qualified than the 
Incumbent First Selectman who has 
held that office for the past twelve 
years? Just what do you mean. Mr. 
Barker? Let the voters know. Let 
them hoar from the Voice of In
experience. 

irrnnk S. Clancy 

Fannie E. Smi+h 
Dies A t Ninety 

Mrs. Fannie E. Smith, late of 38 
Edwards Street, East Haven, died 
Tuesday at the ago of 00. 

Private funeral services were held 
this afternoon at 2 P. M. from her 
home. Interment was in the Old 
Cemetery, East Haven. 

GOLF TOUaNAlMENT 
Adolphl and Momauguln Fellow-

craft Club will hold a golf tourna
ment on Oct. 2 at the New Haven 
Municipal golf course. All who are 
interested are asked to attend the 
Fellowcratt Club meeting on Tues
day. . ,, , . 

Two E. Haveners 
In Boys;_T Work 

included In the announcement by 
Parker Lansdalc, Boys' Work sec
retary of tlie y. M. O. A. wore the 
names of two East Haveners on .the 
staff of 47 leaders who will direct 
05 clubs for boys in New Haven 
and vicinity during the coming 
year. I 

Will Campbell has been assigned | 
n.s leader of the local Qra-Y and. 
Junior Hl-Y clubs. The Hl-Y lead
er here will be Harry Kuelinc. Or-

[ganlzntlon activities arc underway 
in the schools. 
,c Clubs will offer weekly progtama 
dt recreation and group activity to 
boys between- the oges of six and 
19, all organized through their 
schools. In addition, 18 clubs of 
employed boy$ fire formed, meeting 
at the Y building. , .>, 

On Thursday, OoL.fl, a card party, • 
given by Group 'Nb. 1 of the 
Woman's Council of the Old Stone 
Church, win be held In the parish 
hoiise. Anyone wishing to make re
servations may call Mrs. Leslie Bur
gess, 4-1001. 

I WO Out of Three Families Save* 

WHY NOT YOURS? 

Best way i.s to put .small iunount.s a.side regu

larly as you get^your money. Delay is often 

ftttiil. Open a "Friendly First" savings ac

count next payday . . , and keep it active. 

•Federal Reserve Board nationwide survey 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

O F N E W H A V E N 

23S M A I N ST. A T CHIDSEY A V E . 

M E M O E R F C D E R A U P K P 0 3 I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE pUINNiPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUiN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Soma cay the old Sacham Momau
guin preiidfls In spirit during , the 
Thuriday ntght Hunt Supparj, 
graltfied that h!s detira to ba ra-
memberad has reachad ovsr 300 
yean. 

For Reservafions—Phono 4-4286 

Phono 4-
300 Main St. 

1355 
East Haven 

Rug & Upholstery 
Cleaning 

by ihe Hinson Me+hod 
Rugs, carpati ^nii upholstery cleaned 
and rejuvenated right on your floor-
Ready for uie In 2 to 4 hours. Wo traat 
the nap, reitore original vitality and 
mothproof . . . longer life assured. 

Phone 6-3412 
Rug Cleaning 

Service VICTOR 
62 Woicott Street Ne Haven 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP; 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M.'r": 

Orders Taieen for Special * 
Wedding, Birfhday and / 

Party C a M ' 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN BAST HAYEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING OH PREMISES 
458 Main St. •4-5128 Eeit Heven 

COOL OFF WITH FLOWERS 
A tall, lovely vase of ' greenhouse-grown 
flowers In your living room has a way of 
knocking off ten degrees of temperature, 
fry it and see. W e have flowers tor every 
occasion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 ' - ' 

I M Doilae Ave. EaiUMevan 

A BUSINESSMAN'S OPEN LETTER TO 
THE VOTERS OF EAST HAVEN 

•i.-As a business man and a property owner I am sincerely interested in-Qpod, 
sound bijsiriess administration for our town. For the past 12 years we have had .what 
seems to|be an/economical form of government, but as you look' Into it, you find if has 
been periiiy-wise and dollar-foolish. 

'^or example, the condition,of our .school buildings and the need now to bond . 
the town to, the extent of $400,000.00, Good businosc maiugernont dpasn't lot every
thing go yptil conditions are impossible. 

The police department under Chief Priest is giving us police protection under 
terrific odds; He needs new, modern equipment such as two-way radio squad cars. He 
needs more manpower to give us thd protection wo nood and should expect. 

The fire department under Chief Hansen is also doing an outstanding job 
with what he and his men have to work wit h. But here again he lacks proper equip
ment such as a new pumper, gas mask, lights and salvage blankets. The lack of man
power is also a serious handicap. 

I am neither a Democrat nor a Republican, but a free citizen not on any 
primary list. What I want is good, clean and efficient business-like administration so 
that we aS taxpayers get the most value for our tax dollars. In my opinion this year 
the Democi'ats have such a slate in naming Frank S, Clancy as First Selectman. He has 
proven his ability as a business man who is efficient and understanding and has the 
peoples' interest at heart. \ 

As Second Selectman they have in Alfred F. Holcombe a candidate whô  ' 
also has proven himself to be a level-headed business man. He has done business with 
the people of East. Haven for many years. His honesty and integrity are above re
proach. 

Yes,; my fellow townsmen, now is the proper time to cast your vote for, 
Clancy and! Holcombe. When you do this you are voting for two capable men to rer ' 
present you. ' ' ' 

This year when you cast your'vote all I ask you to do before you pull the lever 
Is to THINK. If you do that, Frank S, Clancy and Alfred F. Holcombe will be our next 
First and Second Selectmen, respectively. 

Fred Wolfe, Jr. 
27 Elm Court 
East Haven, Conn 

Please Note Change In Radio Time 
' ' Tune in radio station WNHC^IOSO on your dial—on Friday-

ev.ening, September 30, 1949 from 6:45 to 7:00 P. M. 
Again on Sunday, October 2,1949, same station — WNHC— 

lOS'p on your dial—from 7:45 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. _ 
.Once again—all day Monday, October 3,1949 from 7:00 A.M. 

and every half-hour thereafter until 6:00 .P.M., announcements 
of vf;tal importa,nce to the welfare of East Hayen voters will be 
mad e over radio station WNHC—1050 on your dial. 

yOTE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC ON OCTOBER 3 > 
PULL THE TOP LEVER 

"i A Vote For Clancy and Holcombe 
\ Will End Republican Buncombe 

S 

} 
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THB BUANFORD REVIEW • EAST HAVEN KEWS 

GOP's At State C lub OMting 
\G.O.P.'sPointTo 

Record Of Bath 
Tucker, Ogilvje 

Town To Have 
its Dental Clinic 
Per P.T.A. Prexy 

Among the proniinenl Republican.'! a t t o n d i n g the S la te Republican out ing a t Uio Pines, North 
Havcii, l a s t ' S u n d a y are left to r igl i t : John F , Lawler , Eas t Haven Town Clmirnian; H a r r y Birney, 
Now Haven Town Cha i rman; F r a n k Lynch, Sta te Aud i to r ; Michael J . Whalcn, Hamelon F i r s t Soleot-
mat i ; James J . Sullivan, Eas t Haven F i r s t Soiootmim; F r a n k A. Barker , , cand ida te for F i r s t Selectman 
bf Eas t H a v e n ; John DoNioola, S ta te Pharmacy Oommissionor; Wil l iam Jaspers , S ta te Senator from 
E a s t H a v e n ; 'and Ralpli P . Aussiker, Hanidon Tax OoUootor. 

The selection or qualified candi
dates for the posltlohs orAssesoor, 
Town Clerk and Tax * Collector on 
the Republican slate * a s ea.>jl y ac-
complLshed. The three who willing
ly accepted the nomination of thdlr 
Party for these pasts are East Ha
vener.'! whose combined residency 
here Is 95 years. In addition to their 
participation In civic affairs, they 
have all held posts in, the local 
government which havp been suc
cessfully administered. 

The choice for Assessor of Otto 
Bath gives the voters a business
man affiliated wi th the Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Co. He has 
worked tor the U. S. Oovernment In 
the Dcp t Of Examiner of Accounts 
In the Panama Carlal area. He has 
also been both a director and phys
ical director for thte Atisonla Y. M. 
C. A. His connection wlthHhe vol
unteer Fire' groiip covered a period 
of 18 years and he worked on the 
building committee for the Brad
ford Manor Fire House. During the 
War he served as a district Warden 
In MomaUguln and Is a t preseilt^a 
member of the Zoning Board; of ap 
peals. He has been a resident of 
the town for 24 years. 

IVlargaret Tucker, who has served 
the people of East HaVcn with un-

Plans include Fluoride Treat
ment For Children Of " 
Elementary ScKoolAge 

In a s ta tement Issued part icular
ly to members bf the various East 
Haven Parent-Teacher organlzft-
tloins, parents , teachers and civic 
gt'pups, Mrs. Edward Kronberg Sr., 
president of the P. T. A. Counctli 
had the following to say this week: 

" I t has been brought to my a t 
tention this past week t h a t a can
didate tor the School Board has 
made phone calls to P. T . A. offi
cers and members of other organ
izations of the town, s ta t ing the 
dental clinic which your organlz-
t ldns have supported, and so gen
erously pledged funds, will not bo 
establLshed. 

"Mrs. George Kane, chairman of 
the dental clinic, h a s Informed me 
t h a t the dental equipment has been 
purchased and Is stored In a safe 
place, to be set up In Union School 
when the necessary remodeling IS 
completed a t the school. A dental 
clinic meeting will be called soon 
and all organizations will be noti
fied. The amount of $000 has been 
pledged. 

"The by-laws of the National, 
State and local P. T. A. s tates: Ar
ticle 3, Section 2: This association 
shall be nonseotarlan and non
part isan. No commercial enterprise 
and no candidate shall be endorsed 
byil t . Neither the name ot the a.s-
soclatlon nor the names of Its of
ficers in their official capacities 
shall be used In any connection 
with a commercial concern or with 
any partl.san Inlcrcit or any pur-

Thursdav September 29. 1049 

pose than the regular work of the 

"^? -he"pSren t and Teacher A ^ o -
clallons of East ,Haven tas always 
followed this policy of the nation 
al, s tate and local by-la*s and we 
shall continue to do so. 

SALE AND AUCTION 
An attic sale and auction will 'be 

held In the St. Andrew's Methodist 
Chapel a t Grannls Corner on Sa t 
urday, Oct. I from 10 A. M. to + 
P. M. and public patronage Is In
vited. Merchandise will be on pub
lic sale until 4:30 P. M. Anyone 
having donations for the auction 
may contact the chairman, Mrs. 
Helen Collier. 4-1017 or any mem
ber of the St. Andrew's Sunshine 
Assembly under whose auspices the 
.sale Is being held. 

Republicans Confident 
Continued Irom page 1 > 

Park Commission for the eslabllsh-
of further rccreallonal facilities a l 
Foxon, West End and Momauguln, 

0. Exploration with the Board of 
Education pf the cost of Installing 
permanent lights a t the high 
school Iloldi for night events. 

Barker, loading th t ticket as can 
didate tor first selectman, operates 
his general trucking business. A 
veteran of World War 11, ho is a 
member .of the American Legion 
and other veteran associations." He 
h a s resided In the to^vn 10 years. 

Ills running, mate for .second se-
Icctetman ,1s John M. Melo. owner ot 
t h e Mol-unuge Company. A resi
dent of isa.lt Haven tor 30 years 

he has been a member of the Board 
of Education, Board ot Relief and 
.sponsor's agent tor the town. 

Other Republican candidates are : 
Margaret Tiiokof tor town clerk; 
James J. Ogllvle for collector of 
taxes; Alfred Bbwden for town 
treasurer. Otto Bath for Board of 
Assessors; MatheW Anastaslo for 
registrar of voters, Myron Qrover 
tor Board ot .Tax- Review,, Jane 
Thbmpsdn, Ralph Hurder; Beatrice 
Doollttle and Burton Reed for the 
Board of Eduoatlon, Prank Wells, 
Qeorgo Noble and Elizabeth Crou-
moy tor Zoning Board of Appeals 
and John Norwood, Herbert Row
ley, Roy Johnson and Clement 
Cutalano for constables. ' 

Teachers' League 
Plan Nov. Supper 

At an executive meeting ot the 
East Haven Teachers' League held 
In the High School on Monday af
ternoon, Sept. 20, Miss Betty Joy 
dnd Miss Pearl Magid were named 
co-chdlrmen ot the committee 
which is pltihnlng a supper meeting 
to be held on Monday evening, Nov. 
14. •• 

Miss Rose Dt Francesco and Mrs. 
Shirley Wilcox had charge of the 
program. 

Miss Hlldur Svenson presided 
over this meeting a t which the fol

lowing members of the executive 

committee wore present: Miss Rose 
Dl Francesco, Miss Evelyn Shoe
maker, Miss Alice Zelgler, Mrs. 
Shirley Wilcox, Miss Betty Joy 
Miss Pearl Magid, Mrs. Charlotte 
Brewer and Miss Zlta Matthews 

stinting effort for 12 years Is the 
logical.choice for town clerk. She 
has been able to contribute much 
to the success of the Republican 
admlhlstratlon. she has lived In 
East Haven for 30 years and Is a 
member of the Music Club. 

James Ogllvle, running for Tax 
Collector, served the people ot East 
Haven by doing an excellent job In 
collecting taxes for 12 years. His 
business has grown with the ex
pansion ot the town, adding a 
greater tax collection burden as 
well as nece.s.sltatlng modern ac
counting methods, He Is a past 
commander of the American Legion 
and has resided here for 35 years 

SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 
AGENT FOR 

THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Heme 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

WALTER'S FUEL OILS 
Serving Easl Haven 

WALTER VINOSKI 
FURNACE AND RANGE OILS 

QUALITY — 18+h YEAR ~ PROMPTNESS 

Phone 4-4439 
537 Main Street East Haven, Conn 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC. 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OP REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- BUICK -
SAY OIL GO. 

BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE • GRADE A 
262 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE., EAST HAVEN 

ODUGING YOUR REPUBLICAN 

STMA VOTE 
K E P U B I . I C A M 

FRANK A. BARKER 
For First Selectman 

MARGARET J. TUCKER 
For Town Clerk 

«!•: '||l\ :'4 
JOHN M. MELE 

For Second Selectman 

OTTO E. BATH 
For Assessor 

Oth e r Ca n d i d a tje s 

rOR BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 

MYRON C. GROVER. JR. 

FOR REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 

MATHEW ANASTASIO 

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION 

BEATRICE M. DOOLITTLE 

BURTON P. REED 

MRS. ALVIN L. THOMPSON 

.RALPH G. HURPER 

FOR CONSTABLES 

JOHN H. NORWOOD 
HERBERT J. ROWLEY 

ROY JOHNSON 

CLEMENT D. CATALANO 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

FRANK WELLS 

GEORGE NOBLE 

ELIZABETH CROUMEY 

JAMES C. OGILVIE ^ 
For Tax Collector i'"' 

ALFRED B. B O W D E N ' 
For Treasurer 

m 

J 

Thursday, Scplcmbcr 20, 1949 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates: 

50c per insertion o l ' twenty 
five words o r less. 

For nd over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added' five words, 

Add twenty-five cents U ad Is 
to aitpear in bold face, upper and 
lower case, 

ABD FIFTT CENTS IF AD IS 
TO APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

IMMEDIATE OELIVEKX: Iron Ena 
met Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava-
torles; Chrome Brass ToUet Ao-
ceiisarles; Copper Goiter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

l-HK CONN. PLDMBING AND 
I.DMBKB CORIPANT 

VtH State St. Nen DaTcn, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-»294 

Legal Notice 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS Si 
IMPLEMENTS. re \* used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tiittle Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., Walllngford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. tt 

F O R S A L E ~ ' 3 a c h s h u n d puppies, 
granddaughters or Champion Ar-
no V. Hlldeshelm. Reds, Blacks. 
New Haven, Telephone 3-1876 

F O R SALE—10 Rhode" Island 
layhiR hens. Price $25. Jack Doo-
llttle. Stony'Creek, Tel. 8-3374 

L O S T — Passbook No. 7857. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. , 10-6 

L O S T — Passbook No. 8199. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 10-6 

W A N T E D • B O W L E R S - c a 
tering t o - c h u r c h Groups, High 
Schools, Lodges, Men's and Wo
men's Organizations. S p e c i a l 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
information call 4-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

9-29 

B A B Y S I T T E R wants job in East 
Haven. Tel. 4-1501 before 4:00. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

NOW IS THB TIME TO BUY 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE BARGAINS 

BRANFORD 
FOREST RD., GRANITE BAY—At

tractive 7-room house- on 2 acres. 
Newly painted- and detorated, all 
improvements: Privacy' with 
beach privileges. Going for ? 7 ? 
Make offer. 

W I N D ' M I L L HILL RD., Boston Post 
Road—Pour large rooms, expan
sion attic, full basement, all im
provements, one acre, near bus, 
brand new. Make offer. 

BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 
902 Chapel St., New Haven 

Phones 0-8241 or 5-9744 

HAYCOCK POINT—BRANFORD 

Shore Front summer residence 
with private beach. Adaptable for 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms. (5-5-2) Fireplaces, 2 full 
batlis, 2 extra lavs. 3 sleeping 
porches. Full basement. Triple 
garage, etc. Magnificent view of 
Thimble Islands. Ask for Allan 
Loeb. . . 

S. LOEB & SON 
Est. 1906 

"Super-market for Homos" 
(11 Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4275 106 Elm St. 

for an unexpired' term, beginning 
October 3, 1949, and ending October 
1,1951; two members of the Board 
c f Tax Review, each for a four year 
tti-m: three members of the Board 
of Education, each for a term of 
tlrree years from the day of this 
election: three members of the 
Board of Education, each for a term 
of three years, beginning October 
2, 1950; and any other officers re
quired by law to be elected. 

SECOND 
To act upon the financial, reports 

of the Town Treosui'cr, Selectmen, 
Board of Education, Tlax Collector 
and any other Town Officers. 

Tn iUD 
To consider and act upon the re 

port and recommendations of tiie 
Board of Finance and to make ap
propriations for Highways, Bridges, 
Schools, Parks, Charities, County 
Taxes, Old Age Pensions, Interest 
Charges, for the retirement of 
Bonds and any other expenses fbr 
the year 1949 to 1960. 

POURTH 
To authorize and empower the 

Town Treasurer to borrow what
ever money may be necessary to 
pay the expenses of the Town, In
terest charges, such notes, bonds, 
and any other obligations of the 
Town wlilch may become due and 
payhble within the ensuing year, 
and to withdraw from the sinking 
fund sufficient sums to pay any 
bond or bonds of the Tbwn of 
Branford, which may mature dur
ing the ensiiln? year, and to t rans
fer to the Road Bond Sinking Fund 
Account from the unappropriated 
revenue, such sums as may be ne
cessary to meet contributions from 
the State to retire road bonds and 
to withdraw frctn the sinking fund 
such sum or sums as may bo ne
cessary to pay road bonds of the 
Town of Branford matur ing the 
year 1949-1950. 

FIFTH 
To act upon the use of funds al

lotted by the State under the prov
isions of Chapter 79, In particular 
Section 513C thereof 1935 Cumula-
itive Supplement to the Genera! 
Statutes of Connecticut. 

SIXTH 
To consider and act upon tlie es

tablishment of a Recreation Com
mittee or Board in and for the 
Town of Branford. 

Dated al Branford, September 24, 
1949. 

CLIFFORD ,T. COLLINS 
LOUIS C. ATWATER 
JOHN E. BRAINERD 

Board Of Selectmen. 
—Adv. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, September 26. 

1949. 
Estate Of CHARLES J. SCOVILL 

Inte of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from tlie date 
hereof, for the creditors" of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Tliose who neglect to 
present their occounts properly at
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate arc requested 
to make immediate nnyment to 

Lula M, Scovlll, 
Executrix 

Address; 
% Atty, Waller J.McCarthy 
42 ClHlrch Street 
New' Hnivcn, Conn, 

10-13 : • 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, September 
20th, 1949 
Estate of ISABEL L. BEACH, late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 
. The Executors .having exhibited 
their Administration Account ' with 
said estate to this Court tor allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—'Hiat the 10th day of' 
October 1949 a t 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon at the Probate Office in 
Branford be an the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said Administration ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there 
in to appear a t such time and place 
by publishing a notice in some 
newspaper liaving a circulation In 
said Probate District, and by past
ing a copy of said order on the bub-
llc sign-post In the Town ot Bran-
ford^ in said District, and return 
make to this Court. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

10-(5 Clerk 

DISTRICT OP .BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, September 
27th, 1949 
Estate of ROBERT ARTHUR 

CHATFIELD late bf Branford, In 
said District, deceased. 

Upon the application of Edwin 
R. Kelsey proying t h a t an in
s t rument in writing purport ing to 
be the last will and testaihent of 
said deceased, may be proved, ap 
proved, allowed, and admitted to 
probate and t h a t letters testa
mentary may bo granted on said 
estate, as per appllcatloh on file 
more fully appears; it is 

ORDERED — T h a t said applica
tion be heard and determined at a 
Court of Probate to be held a t 
Branford, i n ' s a i d District, on the 
15 day of October A. V. 1949, a t ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and tliat 
public notice of the pendency of 
said application, and of 'the lime 
and place of the hearing thereon, 
be given to all parties Interested 
in said estate, by publlslilng this 
order three times in a newspaper 
having a circulation In said 
District, and by posting a copy 
the Town of Branford, in said 
hte Town of Branford, in said 
District. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

Clerk 
10-13 

Church of Christ News ' 
World Wide Communion will be 

held on Sunday a t the regular 
11:00 o'clock services, a t the 
Church of Christ. There will olso 
be Recognition Services for the 
Ch\irch school teachers. 

At 3:00 P. M. on;Sunday, Ihei'e 
win be several Baptisms perforni-

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, August 24, 
1949. 
Estate of ARTHUR W. TAYLOR 

late of Olehdale; California, own
ing property in Branford, In said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 

District of Branford; ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for sett lement. Tliose who neglect 
to pi-esent their accounts properly 
attested, within suld time, will bo 
debarred a recovery, All per-sons 
Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make Imincdlnle pay
m e n t to 

Ella C, B. Taylor. Executrix 
Addl-ess: 448 Pioneer Drive 

Glendale 3,. Calif. 0-29 

DISTRICT OF BRANTORD, ss; 
PROBATE COURT, August 25thi 
1949 
Estate of GEORGE KURKULON-

IS late of Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, ha th ilmlled 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to' pi-Gsent their accounts properly 
attested, within .said time, will bo 
debarred a recovery,, All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are r e 
quested to make imnicdlalo pay
m e n t to 

F rank W. Daley, 'Adminislralor, 
Address: 73 Hard ing Ave. 1 

Branford, Conn. 9-201 

ed by Rev. E: G. Spinney. 
At 7:0Q P, M. on Sunday evening 

the Yoimg People will nieot. Marlon 
Atkinson will conduct ll\e services, 

Sorry to hear t ha t Mrs. Ctirallne 
Llbbey is ill, Hope you'will soon bo 
up and avound. ' • 

Greatn i:md Qeorgiana Francois 
anre contihed lb their home with 
wliooping cough..^ 

Edith Ahne Olovson celobrated 
her twelfth blrlliday on Sept. 27. 
A supper pai-ty wos given in her 
honor a t the home of Mrs, and 
Mrs. Dirk Francois, 

The Y.W.R.C. will meet a t tlie 
home of Mrs, Donald Atkinson on 
Tuesday Oct. 4, a t 8: IB P. M. 

Philonlaiis hold tlicir meeting on 
last Tuesday evening a t tl\e par 
sonage. Finns were discussed tor 
the Western Musicale whlcii will 
be presented on Nov. 10. 

The cub Scout Pack Committee 
met a t the liome of Mrs. Henry 
Howd on last Sunday evening. 

A room has been finished off in 
111 ebnsenlont of the soliool to bo 
used for Boy Scout and Cub Scout ' 
meetings. * 

AVonder liuw many know tha t 
the baskelbnll equipment a t the 
play-park was donated by the Boy 
Scouts? 

There will be an election ot of

ficers at the Juvenile Orange meet
ing on Monday. 
: The members of llie Juvenile 

Orange Avhose ftprons; won In the 
Pomona Orange Apron • Coiitiist 
were; Nailcy Williams, first, In the 
ten to fourteen years group; 
Phyllis Hooghklrk, first, and Susan 
Susnn Murray, second, in the six 
,lo ton year group. hTe winners 
aprons will be entered in the Stale 
Grange Conlcsl. 

Mrs C. Hi Hooghklrk won first 
prise hi, the P a m o n a enterics for 
her Toncy apron. Her work will 
also be entered in the State. 
Grange Contest, , , 

The Stony Creek Fife "and Drum' 

PASE SEVEN 
I Corp announces (hat ' I h r "Biiifti 
I Dances \i>lll s t a r t uft'again on'Pri'*^' 
day, Oct, 7, a t B:0O P. M. » t t ^ e -
Senslde Holl, with Hal Jayne ftrid 
the Hocdowtiorsi B!ll''Dupre wlU be 
prompter. : 

• ' t liouBht i ^ r The Week" 
It you have tasks you h»t« to do— 

don' t put them off too long;, 
Accomplished tasks you've done In 

life, all help to make you stronf I 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Fllod and Joined 
All WORK GUARANTEED 

West End AvonUB Branford 

IN BRANFORD IT'S 

P A L M E R - P L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

exclusive shore rentals for next summer 

RAY PLANT, Jr. - Insuror - Realtor 
260 Main St. Tol. 8-1729 

NOBI^ES-MATSON 
Announcement' has been made o( 
the marriage bf Mrs. OWP*'' 
Matson , formerly ot Short ti^teh, 
to Ervin Nobles; of Cocoa, Fl*. ' 

ALONG WITH OTHER LEADING 
NEW HAVEN RETAILERS WE 

WILL REMAIN 

CLOSED ON 
MONDAYS 

EXCEPT WHEN A HOLIDAY 
FALLS ON A WEEK DAY 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Warning Of Annual Town Meeting 

Notice is hereby given to all legal 
voters of the Town of Branford. 
t h a t the annual Town Meeting of 
said Town of Branford, will be held 
on Monday, October 3, 1949, The 
ballot boxes for tlie reception of 
ballots will be located in.each vot
ing district of said Town as follows, 
viz: 

At the Community House located 
a t the corner of South Main and 
Montowese Streets for the First 
Voting District. 

At the Public Hall located, on 
School Street, Stony Creek, for th t 
Second Voting District. 

At the Fire House located on 
Main Street, Short Beach, for the 
Third Voting District. 

Said ballot boxes will be open for 
t h e reception of ballots in each 
•voting district from 6 o'clock A. M. 
until 6 o'clock P. 'M. Eastern Stan
dard Time, on said October 3, 1949. 

Afteri! the election of officers as 
provided in the.first section of the 
purposes for which such meeting is 
called, the bu.sin(;,ss portion of .said 
meeting for the ccnslderation of all 
i tems after said first Item, will be 
adjourned and held on the second 
Monday of October, Monday, Octo-

• ber 10, 1949, a t 8:00 P. M. Eastern 
S tandard Time, a t the High School 
Auditorium, corner ot South Main 
a n d Eades Streets in said Branford 
Center. i 

The following is a s ta tement of 
' t he purposes for which said annual 
Town Meeting l": called, viz: 

FIRST 
To elect a First Selectman, two 

other members ot the Board of Se
lectmen, a Town Treasurer, an 
Agent of the Town Deposit Fund, a 
Tax Collector, a Town Clerk, two 
Registrars of Voters, six Grand 
Jurors and seven Constables,'each 
for a term of two years; two mem
bers of the Board of Assessors, each 
for a term ot four years; one 
pieniber of the Board of Assessors 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, September 
20th, 1949 
Estate of ANNA T, BARNES, late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

The Administratrix having ex
hibited her Administration Account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it 

ORDERED—That the 10th day of 
October 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon (it the Probate Office In 
Branford be and the same is as 
signed for a hearing on the allow 
ance of said Administration Ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear a t such time and 
place by publishing a notice in some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said Probate District, and by post
ing a copy of said order on the pub
lic sign-post in the Town of Bran
ford, in said District, and return 
make to this Court. 

By the,Court:-
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

10-6 ^ Clerk 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
The Board of Assessors- of the 

town of Branford will be In session 
at the Town Hall for the purpose 
of listing all taxable property as 
required by law, every week day, 
October 1st to November 1st, 1949 
inclusive from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 
P.M.: also October 19th to Novem
ber 1st inclusive from 9:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 
P.M. excepting Saturday after
noons and evenings and holidays. 

On Tuesday, October 11th, they 
will be a t Public Hall, Stony Creek 
and on Thursday. October 13th a l 
the Fire House, Shor t Beach from 
9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

If any taxpayer neglects or re
fuses to hand In a li,st made and 
sworn to as prescribed by law 
(sickness or absence from the Town 
being no excuse), the Assessors 
mus t make out a list and •add 
thereto ten per centum as required 
by law. ' 

Blank tax lists will not be mailed 
out to resident taxpayers, same be
ing already made out and on file 
in the Assessors Ofilce for taxpay
ers convenience. 

Dated a t Branford this 21st day 
of September, 1949. 

JOHN COOLAC, Chairman 
JAMES P. KAVANAUGH, 
ELEANOR H. REYNOLDS 

9-22,29 BOARD OF ASSESSORS 

M^m eum 9jomB%^elf mt€P this! 
Y(;8—if you'ni ;;(>ing to iuiy Ji niolor r;ir—you 
can lliinli yourficlf ri;^lil into a J'onliac! • 
'I'liinIc of tile moBi lieaiiliriil car yon liavc siien 
anywlicn; in 1949. That ' s riglil, il 's llie .Silver 
Streak Pontiac! 

'J'liink of llic car you've liearil llii; nirest things 
iilioiit in llii: lust half ilozen years. I'oiilinc, 
lieyoMil any qm:«l ion—isn't h'! 

Think of llic cai- llnit's iiationiilly lainoiiK a.n jt 
wond'rrru! ii.scd I'ar Imy. l^)Illia(' iigiiin! 

'i'liink of llii: cnr wljicli l)ring« you tin; nutiitanding 
lliingH fmiu (jcni'nil Molors, year afli-r year—at 
a |)ri('i! you ciiii readily affoni. Again, it 's i 'onliac. 

'I'liiiik wliicli low-priced car looks inoKl at lionic 
lii'forc sniarl IKUCIH and swank coiinlry I.'IIIIIH— 

ami wherever miiart people gather. Oiirc mnrei 
II'H I'oiillac liy a mile! 
i sn ' t it UIJOIU time lo fito|i llUiikiiig. und ulart •. 
/(w//fiHg—right riown to our display room? 
We'll put yon hehiml the wlieel of a lO'lO Poiitiuo.. 

and we're ready to hot that you'll he tjicre for 
;ccps". For here's the oaHient ear to ff "keeps' 

with in thf vliole wide world! 
fall ill love 

'/'/««• AtoHl Iti'tiiitltnl Tliliiff Ml Whvi'lM— 
I'luH Ail TlivHK Ailtli'il Ailhiin<iiii»!K J 

1, Aniericii's LoweHl-Prined Stmi^tit I'^IKIII. a. Coiiiplclely New' Koiliiis by l''mti(!r. 
a. Wider SemH—AdiliMi Kooin. 'I. Wide, I'iaHy-AceuHS DoorH. 5 , New Wid(:'ll(>ri/.<)ti 

Curved WindHhiuld. o . New DiuI.CliisItT IJaiili. 7 , New Fin;̂ er-n*p Slarler itillloil on 
Irislriiiiicnt i'uiicl. H, New Low-PrcHHurc Tirfis, J5' WIR-CIH anil Wider liiirtH, 

1>. Kxeliwive New "Traveliix" itid«, ] « , Pelitiac l''ainnufi Iruiirovi'd .Siraiglil KI^Ill and Hk 
Cylinder Eil̂ îneî . l i . New Venlilaliiig SyHlein. 1 2 . IxtweHl.lVieed Car wllli Ceni-rul 

MotorA Uydra..Malic Drive.* 1 a. Carry.More J.ii;(f̂ ug*.' .S|iai.'c. I-I, ,^afe.T.New I^riviir View. 

*Ihilfil-Atftltr IhhruintmuitI'ntiilmittlrli atrMnliuit, 

i 

sit 
•i 

>i 

• ' • 

- • . v ' ' " • • • 

1 ^|r, 

' '1 i 
CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 

64 MilN STREET BEANPOED, OONN, 
- 4 - j 

— • ' r -W :• 
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RETREAT 
BY B I L I J A H E R N 

The 102nd Arrmy Band never played more fervently nor did a hand
ful of soldiers over parade nore smartly than Ihoy did last Monday night 
In New Haven, when a graying olllccr reviewed them for the last time. 

It was the occoslon of the retirement ot Lt. Col. LconcI C. Morris, 
uroiip executive oincer ot the 208th A.A.A, from the United States Army. 

A mere handful wore present when he snapped his hand In pro
fessional salute as Old Glory passed but their minds wore busy re-
vlovljlng the thirty-odd span ot years since he flrst enlisted In the Bran-
forcf Battery na a private on Juno 20th,' 1017. 

They recalled' his rookie awkwardness, the ungainly stride of a 
budding soldier, but remembered a mind that was flashing quick with 
figures and deceotlye-keen In ferreting maps, 

it Branford was not his birthplace then It could bo called his to.nter 
home for ho went through every enlisted rank here. First; with the 
103rd Pleld Artillery; then, the 43rd Tank Company; next, the Service 
Company, ' -

•But In the meanwhile Muzzy Morris skipped the gap from the en 
listed ranks Into the commissioned role. The bridge was joined In 1032 
when he became a second loole after having served a considerable perl-
od as Master.Sergeant. Muzzy was an officer with.the Branford service
men when ihey.wbre Incorporated Into the 208th A.A.A., as nn active 
aircraft unit. 

JAdvanelng with unusual rapidity, Morris eventually became Cap-
talii In the local odttlt and remolned with the boys until their never to 
bo-forgotten days at Camp Edwards. 

'Evenluaily he was relieved of his connection with the Antl-Alrcraft 
unit to become an olilcer In the Air Forces. While his former charges 
werb In the Paclflc, ho kept, close tobs on their activities and Joyfully 
wolcomcd as rtiany as|he'could when they returned home. 

'When the National Guard was reactivated In 1040, he Joined (the 
208lh /V.A.A, Oroup as Its executive offIcor and remained Its Lt. Colonel 
until the strains of the music died Into nothing last Monday night. 

In 'essence, It Is a simple biography. 
Yet, It Is a page In the military history of his loved country. 
Horses were the military mode of travel In 1910, a-Hlde from staff 

cars. Mules hauled Hold pieces Into position. He witnessed the mechani
zation of the nation's military might from tanks and planes cum 
borgome and unwieldy to sonic fast pets and paratroop transport. 

!For most of the way the trahsttlon has been as a soldier member of 
our. town. 

'Those Incidents arc only general history easily recalled by any stud
ent.of history, wilful or otherwise. ^ ' 

.But there Is sclentlflo fact behind Monday's Review; also a bit ot 
pergonal revelation. 

Any high school kid, or even an observant sixt grader can verify 
that water magnifies. Letters or numerals on one side of a filled glass 
will become large and easily readable. 

So were the events ot Col. Morris' lite when tears flooded his eyes 
at the servlcq separation. 

The drumbeat of marching steps recalled his years with the Battery. 
The clarinets playing iilgh above the codence of the march recalled 

France as a doughboy arid the numerous men who were with him. 
Steev Bomboilskl, Jofi DrlscoU, Lucky Reynolds, Ed Poulton, the Lay 
brothers, Harry and Charles, Hank Chamberlain, Julius Gumkowskl, the 
McCarthy brothers, Jnbk nndTIm, Red Jack McCarthy, Ernie AverlU, 
John Coolttc and scores more who served In the First World War. 

The drums and the tubas pounded his memory with the Ilrst tanks. 
The hundreds ot men who Joined the Company then. Bushy Erickson, 
the KUng brothers, Justin Erickson, Ed Tobin, Kent, Carrol and Bill 
Neal, Bobby Kelly, lllkey Cooke, and other T\Durth Warders, Johnny 
Randazlzzi, Johnny Upkvlch and more from downtown. From over the 
river, Nick CIrle ond Gun Holmes, the Montallus twins. Axel and Carl. 

The Intimate, fresh tones ot the trombone brought his thoughts 
down a few more years when Blochy Erlctoion, Lon Klockars, Cap 
Dcrlso, Bob KIrby, George Neal, Freddy Roganison, among otlifirs stum
bled through the Manual of Arms and became top notch soiulors. 

•The vivid blare ot the trumpet completed the last ten years of his 
service when Vin Ralola, Dim McCarthy; Paifl Plsoateill, Bob Neal, Ted 
and George Blrbarle, Frank Kinney, Jr., Steve Hylenskl, Stan Gumkow
skl, Whitey Modzewlewski and halt a hundtjed more bared unfamiliar 
hands to tho task of winning a war. ' M 

I t may be that the music struck a dance chord, recalling the years 
of the Battery Ball. The different governors lirtu) visited hero; the bril
liantly gowned women; the parties before and after the event. He saw 
tho styles In music and fashions change Just as theAfmy did. 

Probably It was a little strange to realize that he had come to the 
end ot a military trail but It" never can take hl& thowghts away from his 
associations. 

Tho older ex-Bianford soldiers know It becauser once they gave a 
party. It was sponsored by the 103rd,F.'A. Vetoraais' Association. It 
n!fo» . i '^'"™ °' "̂ "̂  "'•̂ '̂  ° ' " '̂=' World War D members of the 
ionn A.A., which was comprised. In a groat part ofj local boys. 

Lt. Col. Morris was about tho scene attior aoveral yeata away from his 
former ̂ command, • • 

-The oilfalr was held nt Jimmy Leach.'s Kool Kup In the Annex for 
Leach was a former soldlor buddy ot Moi;rls' In the first conflict. ' 

The Incident was.given little publicity but oft In one corner, when 
they were not mobbed by hysterical Branfordltes, were three G.I.'s 
Just back from the South Paclflc and. col . Morris. 
„ . nn'^ Jl"'?stlons were not btlmpenddng battles or methods of defense 
h L i ' ? " ' ^ ' ° ' the Intimate things, the. health ot the boys he 
warfare ''^'° ^Ith and how they had fared In the fetid Jungle 

He spoke that Sunday afternoon, 
hio w ' i f •J'^"?''* words of'tremendous depth, h«j feelingly gave vent to 
orri J l '••^Jlne spent the major portion ot his Military life with Bran-

m,t.H^ n;„f T " f reason why, but performed their duties as deslg-
?HpnHV?Vf f""" ^'^"^""^ ^^^ "°t stirlke the cars ot the assembled 
niends but simple love, expressed In a simple 'ivay, Jabbed their hearts. 

homo f^rnmlLTn,. ' '^' ' ' '"**''>** ''^*e'' when, the local Battery camo 
Assoelatlo^ tnl ^'>""PP'»««' The sarnie 103rd Keld Artillery .Veteran's 
S f e s t a , ™ l f V^'^" *'"'"^" "" ^ ' e l come .uome dinner at the Old 
sp^oeches Vi 1 1 , 7 ? ! <;0'nplote vrtth entertainment and not many 
a not L f,̂  1 T^""f ^"""'''- ^^ P°""«'" W"s xriaster of ceremonies and 
a not too tall Lieutenant Colonel brl-oted the assembly. 

Branford'^s'^mmfn?.;?^? T ' . ' ""^^Ing the Ice o t live years ot separation, 
U e m i d nt „ I . ' l " " ^ °^ t W e - o d d decades was spotted shaking 
acLanv . e rtnl t ? ' ' '°\T' '='''"B<= '̂ N ° ' o»'J ^'^'''''"e their hand but actually getting them asido for -a quiet, "Qood.- Job, Well Done," 

To be sure others of the 103rd have risen I'.iom the ranks. 

Paclflc", was^onr"^ '*'""'"' ."• Southerland. ,wlth MacArthur In the 

I n f a n t r X S f ^ " " " " " ^ ^ ' ' ' " ' "°w'comma, jdlng olilcer ot the 102nd aniantry Regiment, was ojiother. 

There Is an optlcafuiusion In the story, U ,o 

Muzzy^'has'nattnrnnVl'?'"'', '™"'='' '" '̂ '= "̂^ « h-̂ ^" »<>* I'̂ '̂̂ od "^^^ 

Uaiy onei '"'̂ *" ^'"" ̂ ^^ ̂ '''"" ""'•* "d« >»« welcomed his mll-

The Illusion Is simple. '* 

that"flVfa m ê'mnH»"'̂  """"' **"= "•"=" ^^^ m«.eiilfi'cation of his friends and 
Tt™ > .^ '"̂ ^ *"^« •"« purpose more C8 pably. 
A n r t h i f « o l ' ' ' ' " j ' > " '^ storybook of his n ilnd greater by the day 

shores of the so,maf^ "' ' ' '""""^ '^ "'°*"y ^'^^ '" " ""y ^owh on the buorcs 01 the soun^, se\<e)j miles from New Havcin, 

SAMPSONMEN PREPARE 
FOR DERBY TILT HERE 

Joe Chandler EAST HAVEN GRIDDERS 

From the frying pan Into the fire 
expresses Coach Wnrren Samp.son's 
thoughts this week as he prepares 
for a loaded Red Raider array from 
Derby In the opening game of the 
scholastic season at Hammer Field 
here on Saturday afternoon. 

Rated as potentially as great as 
the Shelton dreadnought which 
hammered the locals Into the dirt 
of Lafayette Field last Friday 
night. Is Coach Leo Ryan's veteran 
have a decision over Naugatuck, 
perennially one of the slate's 
toughest elevens. 

But Sampson remains confident. 
Bossed with much spirit 'If not 

material, the Hornets have been 
Improving week by week. Stymied 
early In the year by tho loss of Ad
dison Long, the locals came Into the 
Housatonic League banking only on 
tackle Don Atkinson. In the first 
fracas against Bouthlngton, the 
Branford mentor unveiled a'speed
ster back, Wilbur Washington. To 
complement him last Friday, he 
developed a new passer. Although 
overpowered 35 to IB by Shelton, 
the Branforddltes had the scrap to 
scratch out, throe scores against 
the Galloping Gaels. 

Definitely the cards are stacked 
against the Hornets In Saturday's 
tray but the now aerial barrage as 
engineered by Billy Gordon, who 
tallied twice against Shelton, to 
Dick Coleman, who hit pay dirt on 
tho third, mlgfiTbe the weight to 
swing the Branford fortunes back 
Into the winning arc. 

By virtue ot Its 7-0 upset win 
over Naugatuck last week, the Rod 
Raiders equalled thoir entire 1048 
win total However, despite tho 
triumph, there. still Is a gloomy 
future In store for the Raiders It 
they fall to engineer 'any offensive 
power. ' 

Against the Greyhounds, Coach 
Leo F. Ryan's forces ended up with 
a minus one yard tor their ground 
efforts and failed to complete two 
passes they attempted, one being 
Intercepted. . 

During the week, mentor Ryan, 
beginning his 24th term at the val
ley Institution, will stress pass de
fense In order to repulse the alr-
mlndcd Hornets of Warren Samp
son, who also possess a good ground 
attack which they displayed 
while bowing 35-lD to Shelton FW-
day. 

Al IppoUto, who received a severe 
shoulder bruise In the Naugy fray, 
Is expected to be fit for the Bran
ford clash, but should he be unable 
to, his center spot will bo handled 
by Carmen Pitney. 

TOMMY WILCOX 
A CANDIDATE 

AT LEHIGH U. 

East Haveners 
Tie Fairfield 

Quarterback Ron Rossctll dug 
deep Into meVnory last Friday af
ternoon at Roger-Llidlow Pleld In 
Fairfield and pulled the old style 
Statue ot Liberty play with himself 
faking and Buddy Mautte running, 
for forty seven yards and a touch
down In a second period touchdown 
which enabled the charges ot 
Prank Crlsatl to tlo the orange and 
black, 7 to 7. 

All the scoring wa.s done In the 
first half. A poor kick gave East 
Haven trouble In the opening quar
ter, Ed Mulloy crashing over from 
the one yard line. A dispute marred 
Fairfield's seventh point when tho 
Blue and Gold claimed that the 
home team had twelve men on the 
field. 

Throughout the remainder of the 
tilt both teams played unusual 
football for this time of the year. 
Tho blocking was clean and hard 
on both sides and the defenses 
equally as clever. 

Ed 'Verclllo accounted for East 
tying margin with a neat placement 
conversion ot the second canto 
score. 

Thomas D. WUcox ot East Main 
Street, Branford Is among the 100 
candidates trying out tor the 
Lehigh University freshmen toot-
ball team. Coach Paul Short's char
ges will open a five game campaign 
against Wyoming Seminary here 
Oct, 16.. Other games booked are; 
Oct. 22, Rutgers, Bethlehem; Oct. 
28, Muhlenberg at AUentown; Nov. 
5, Delaware at Newark, Del; and 
Nov. 11, Lafayette at Easton. 

ROGER SHERMAN 
Zlkls 101 105 104-
Golddarb 100 100 100-
Peustel 163 145 108-
MacCarthy 140 246 179-
E. Johnson 101 177, 100-

781 893 801-
BRANFOUD 

Hylonskl Iflo 
DooUttle 100 157 178-
Zurawskl 181 223 i 173-
Ablondl— 156 208 100-
Mann 215 227 159-

877 975 830-

SPORTSMEN 
100 lOO-

520 
480 
400 
571 
408 

-2535 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Ort 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

1940 B 11. S; FOOfBALL 
1 Derby 
7 East Haven 

14 MIddletown-
22 Soymoiir' 
20 Darlen » 
,6 Mlltord; ;• 
U WalUngford 
24 East Haven 

Home' 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away, 
Awayi 
Home 
Homo 

Highly Rated 
By Prep Coaeh 
Joe Chandler, last year's Bran

ford High football star, will open 
his collegiate career tornorrow af
ternoon when Collegiate Prep tra
vels to New Jersey to oppose a 
strong Newark Academy. 

Chandler has Impressed Coach 
Fletcher Ferguson with his brilliant 
long runs throughout the season to 
date and the football mentor.' Is 
confident that the Branford star 
will bo the spark to set the Now 
Haven Prep on a now track In thl 
pigskin world. 

He will team with Harry Com-
cowlch, of Shelton, Bobby Fritz ot 
Seymour and Dan Zwack of West 
Haven In the starting backflold. 

Anchored by Captain Pile at left 
end, the line hasTSd Ulrlch ot Sey
mour at the right terminal, Jim 
McNulty of West Haven and Dick 
Wlsnlewskl of Beacon Falls at tack
les, Joseph Nastrl of West Haven 
and Robert Lasko ot Branford at 
guards, and Americo Spazlanl ot 
West Haven In the pivot. 

The starting line will average a 
shade over 170 pounds. In reserve, 
and .slated to see plenty ot action, 
are Larry Koenlg, a big newcomer 
from Bridgeport, Bobby Irons of 
West Haven, Bob Dugan, LIndo Bla-
glantl of West Haven and John 
Cassldy, the only other member ot 
tho squad who saw 1948 service at 
Collegiate. 

PLAY ST. MARY'S FRIDAY 

1949 E, H. H S. FOOTBALL 
(All home games to be played at 

Annex Field) 
Sept. 30—St. Mary's H. S. (home) 

8 p.m 
Oct. 7—Branford (home) 8 p.m 
Oct. 15—Derby H. S. (home) 
Oct. 29—Seymour H. S. (home) 

2 p.m, 
Nov. 5—WalUngford (home) 

2 p.m 
Nov. 12—Shelton (home) 2 p m . 
Nov. 24—Branford' (away) 10 a.m. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Earl of 
Yucalpa, California are visiting at 
the homos of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Thayer of South Montowese St. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Plerpont 
ot Hotchklss Grove. Mrs. Earl will 
be remembered as Miss Jennie 
Thayer, and Is the daughter of 
the late Capt.' Elwyn Thayor. 

UCONN FROSH EVENTS 
Last Tluirsday evening the annu

al Univ. of Connecticut rally pre
ceding the Yale-UConn football 
game took place on the campus. 
On that occasion the candlelight 
ceremony took place and the fresh
men took the pledge that formally 
Initiated them as new members of 
the student body, 

Freslunen girls dressed for tho 
occasion in short skirts and huge 
hair ribbons and carried dolls and 
toy animals. East Haven girls who 
participated were Miss Marianne 
Apuzzo, Miss Carol Rosslter and 
Miss Shirley Ppst.' 

A bus Ulp to Hyde Park, N. Y. Is 
being planned by the Women's 
Democratic Club of Branford on 
Sunday, Oct, 30. Anyone Interested 
may call Mrs. Marie Luclan, phone 
8-0880, evenings for further Infor
mation. 

TASTY 
TIMESAVER 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

.From.where I sit... /y Joe Marsha 

A Big Boost For Smitty! 

Slcppeil Into Smith's Depart-
niciit Store the other noon and saw 
tho htrimgest tlunB. "Sis" Davis 
was coining up the stairs from the 
basement with a bundle ot wash. 

"Is Smitty taking in washing 
thoBO dnys?" I asked. "Not quite," 
ahc says. "He's just put in a new 
nulomatio WBiVinK machine, so 
tlio girls who work hero can get 
their laundry done while they're 
eating lunch. Means more tlnio to 
relax at night and on vieekends." 

I thought what a swell boss 
SR\ltty must be. Human relations 
between the boss and employees 

have certainly taken a big step 
forward during my lifetime. 

From wlicro I sit, people seem 
to be doing a bolter job of secins 
our neighbor's viewpoint these 
days. Though his ideas and tastes 
may not bo ours, we can under
stand his preference for a certain 
breakfast cereal, a favorite movio 
star, or tor a temperate glass 
ot beer or ale. That's the way it 
should be In a free country. 

0oe.^i^ 
. C(>py'il>il, 1949, United Slatei Brtweri ftunialion 
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EXCITING 

"DECORATOR" 
PAINT COLORS 

East Haven's power rigged high 
school combine Is looking tor a 
rugged test wh'en It meets the St. 
Mary's comOTne of New Haven in 
a floodlight contest at West End 
Stadium on Friday night starting 
at 8 P. M. but the victory should 
be acquired by several touchdowns. 

Admittedly Coach Frank CrlsafI 
has probably the greatest gridiron 
material at his disposal that East 
Haven High has ever presented to 
a scholastic mentor in that town. 
Nevertheless he fears overconfld-
ence. 

The Easties have a multitude of 
young fast backs who are released 
through tho gaping holes opened 
by an experienced group of forward 
operators. 

In Its three games to date It has 
proven that It can score on the 
ground Just as easily as through 
the air and the medium of Ron 
Rossettl's let-like heaves. 

St. Mary's, on the other hand. In 
its several performances, has yet 
to win a contest but i t has held 
Branford to a one touchdown win 
and has improved In all phases un
der the dally tuteledge of Head 
Coach Horse Marrone. . 

Aside from RossettI, who puts 
the "T" In East Haven, the Crisafl-
men boast able backs In George 
Schultz, Bob Mautte, both of whom 
have shown abllllty to go all the 
way. Caraferio, In the forward wall, 
Is both a defensive and offensive 
standout. 

If East Haven can .successfully 
combat possible, overconfidencc, the 
game should provide a good warm-
up for next week's traditional con
test with Branford High. 

Lei us show you a l l 223 

glorious paint shades in our 

big, Devoe Library of Coiori 

Book. Do drop in today: 

Charles A. Terhune 
Tcl. 8-0070 Short Beach 

Laurels Drop 
Opener, 6 To 0 

The Branford Laurels played In 
hard luck for two minutes last 
Sunday at Hammer Field and 
dropped the opening contest of the 
season the the Forbes of New Ha
ven, 6 to 0. 

The home club Keld the upper 
hand all tho way until the closing 
minutes of the contest when Ed 
Salvatl grabbed a long pass from 
his brother' and raced over the 
white line for the game's only 
score. 

Otherwise Branford played them 
oft the field For three quarters, 
Tookey Tamulevlch and his mates 
raced all over the field but tumbles 
at critical moments stalled/the at
tack. 

Aside from Branford's kicking, 
fans are agreed that the Laurels 
are an Improved club. The line un
der tho guidance ot Nick Dykun 
charges well and the backs, coached 
by Wall Tamulevlch, pick the open
ings nicely. 

In an effort to improve the kick
ing for next week, end Coach, Ed 
Gatavaskl, will don playing to(|s. 

Sunday's game Is unscheduled 
but the locals will meet tho East 
Haven Rams and the Prospect 
Beach Stars on the following Sun
days. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

I f . Main SI, Tel. 8-93)5 Branlord 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

T>IKE A BOY FISHING 

Antrlco't Great 
Fishing Motor 

5.0 HORSEPOWER'* 
JOHNSON TD 

$173.50 
Fbhermenl Get yow Johnson TD moicr: 
NOWl No moie loog waiting UsisJ 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Im-. 
proved foi '49. Your fishin* friends wit! 
tell you...the Johnson TD ii Amenca't 
peat Ashing motor. Come in and see kl 

itiOftCOrlirtcd BrokiH.r. 
ot 4000 r.p.tn. 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tel. 8-0906 

JOHHSON ( l A . H O I t l 
OUTBOARD MOTOaS 

&e« ? 
You won't if you come to 
your friendly Ford Dealer! 

For we're giving generoua 
trade-in allowances on the 

great, hew -v^ilue-packed Ford 
Bonus Built Trucks. 

Ford's the deal for you be
cause Ford Trucks are Bonus 

Built to last longer. Using 
latest registration data on 

C,10G,000 trucks, life insur
ance e.xperts prove Ford 

/Trucks last longer! 

^ Exclusive Quality features 
Ford's the deal for you be

cause of exclusive quality fea
tures like the Million Dollar 

Cab for greater driving com
fort . . . choice of V-8 or G 

cylinder engine design (no 
other truck offers 8-cylinder 

fimoothnesa, performance and 
long life). 

Over 1 5 0 Models 
Over 150 Ford Trucks to 

choose from—half-ton Pickups 
lo the 145-h.p. BIG JOBS. 

!• High Dollar Allowances . 
Ford's the deal tor you he-

causo trade-in allowances are 
high. Phone us today to ar

range lor an appraisal. 

FORD<S THE TRUCK BVYI 
Ask your ford Dealer about his Truck Easy-Pavment Plan 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

ENTER FORO'S 9 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 CAR-SAFETY CONTEST « SEE US FOR ENTRY B IANK 




